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By the Secretary

T e ie p ^  Exchai^e 
GeU New Directories

Santa Fe Makes Many 
Official Changes

Q

We hcven’t a very enthusiastic re*
{ ponsc of community leaders regard
ing cur proposed county fair and I 
am sure that this is just neglect or 
that our people think that there is 
plonty of time to work it op. This is 
r. mistake however as to put on a fair 
worthy o fthe name we should com
mence making our plans and decide 
just what we are going to deliver. It 
is not the idea to place the proposi- 
tun absolutely under the control of 
the chamber of commerce, but to or
ganic r. county fair association sepa
rate and apart with its own officers 
and directors. I notice that since the 
fair was merged with the chamber of 
eor.micrce that it lost u lot, and es- 
peciully the influence and active co
operation of citizens who had here
tofore taken an active part in putting 
it over each year and this is just 
what we desire to get back to. It 
can be dune and we should have a 
;jood county fair. Some of you fel- 

ws, whether you consider yoursel- 
^^^*remmunity leaders or not; come 
in ur.d let’s talk it over and see if we 
cant **i;tarl something.”

For the pa.st several days we have 
been trying to eomplet work toward 
the conclusion of the Brownfield- 
Plains-Lnvington highway but it is a 
pretty hard matter to select a route 
in l.ea county that is satisfactory to 
every resident. The matter w’ill be 
worked out in time to present to the 
i'.rxt commissioners court.

A  meeting of the Roswell Air Line 
V. tl! be culled within the next few 
days and it is hoped that a w’ay will 
Im' fouml to cause the highway' de
partment to let the contract for the 
clo.'ing of the gap now existing in 
K'-nt rniinty, W’hieh when complete, 
will make the route practically hard- 
'UifuciHl between Port Worth and 
Tost.

Thu office called fur samples of 
the pttpeorn that was grown in a lim
ited «|uantity in our county for the 
purpo.se of sending to the manufact- 
ui i I- of popc'orn confections, but up 
to this date we have not received an 
ear. Reason for desiring these sam
ples wa.N that H was thought that we 
might I'eceive an offer for delivery of 
r. mw crop u profitable price. I 
notice> where a man in Lamb county 
grev. an acre of popcorn and set aside 
his home winter supply and sold the 
remainder for $140.50. ^.-ne money 
|M‘r acre. Peanuts are going to be in 
«lt*niand at a guoil price and each 
eommunily should plant a few acres 
on each farm we could then get out- 
r.ide bids and probably make some 
pretty fair outside money. For the 
pre.sent and probably for the next 
^•erai years cotton will be our main 

crop but this should not deter us from 
trying other cash crops.

The office has received notice that 
n shipment of Government bulletins 
would be made the next few days and 
in addition to this we are expecting 
a number of booklets from the Texas 
Cottonseed Crushers Association cov
ering on hogs, poultry, cattle and 
sheep and feeding them for profit. 
.Advance sheets received by us lead 
to the opinion that they are as valua
ble as the bulletins placed by the de
partment of agriculture.

Don’t forget cleanup week the 3rd 
week in April. Let us put on a new 
.-pring dress and don’t forget that a 
l.eautiful yard contest will he staged 
along plans published in Ihst paper.

The “ Brownfield”  will be mailed
about the 15th. Don’t fail to read it 
ui- we hope to make it interesting.

 ̂ , AMARILLO. April 4.— ImporUnt
\te are pleased to announce that Lh,nges in operating officials on the' 
P lne»l telenhone company have { West ern Lines.

divisions of the
the local telephone 
finally installed a new directory, the 
first since 1924, and now we are sup
posed to call by number. This of 
course is a little more trouble on us 
old lazy guys, but we just as well 
learn now as later. I f  all will call 
by number, we help to hasten busi-

take place on
grand operating 
Santa Fe Railway,
April 1st.

F. C. Fox, General Manager of the 
Eastern Lines with headquarters at 
Topeka since 1910, becomes Assis
tant to the Vice-President in charge

Farewell Message iRoliryCWtteSlage lO vM erebabD eag  
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ness through central, and In the lo n e ly  headquarters at
run helps us all to get quicker ***'*|7opeka 
vice. We certainly hope that the di- ‘ 
rectory will be kept more up to date
in the future so that we will not get' 
in the hî hit again of calling for 
“ Ezra Haskins’ Grocery,”  instc>ad 
No. U l l .

Together with the directory i.s a ' 
red tag directing all to join the l 
chamber of commerce in order to 
“ help Brownfield’s commercial, in-

F. A. Lehman, General Manager of 
the Western Lnes for six years, suc
ceeds Mr. Fox as General Manager of 
the Eastern Lines with headpuarters 
at Topeka.

R. H. Allison Assistant General 
Manager of the Eastern District of 
the Eastern Lines, comes to Amaril- 

jlo as General Manager of the West
ern Lines.

_ . . .  D. S. Farley, Assistant dcnenl
But as neither the tag or w____ iv , r»- « : . r_____ ._ n_ I Manager of the tveslern District of

Lines suceec ds .Mr. Al-

dustrial, agricultural and civic devel
opment.
directory were printed in I
although paid for by local business j
men with advertising in the direc-1 . * ^ • o • . i #. ....................I A. Ewing. SuiHWintendeiit «»f
tory, the point or rather advice didivr .. • t»- • ■ ti.ort .u ̂ . . . .  . (New Mexico Division since 1920 with
not seem to be very well taken with 1, _ .__ _  _ » i i, „  . . .  _  , I headquarters at I.as Vegas, succeeds
the Herald printing force. But the i \ r i 7 i ̂ I Mr. Farley as .Assistant General Man-

the

idea that the directory was printed
elsewhere, and that we were not even | 
asked to submit bids would never j 
have been noticed at all if our eyes l 
had not fallen upon that little ud-!

ager of the Western District of the
Eastern Line? with headqaarters at 
Topeka.

J. F. .Anton. Superintendent of the 
upon that little uU-lci » rw- ■ ,. . . .  . . . Slaton Division since 1920, succeedsmonition of joining the chamber of w. . . , . ,i   ̂ , Mr. Ewing as .Superintendent of the

commerce referred to above. V  . n  r » - - -. . New Mexico Division..All of which makes u.; exclaim that.  ̂ . . .  J. C. Barton. Assistant Superinten-»  .un a j , . e l  lor*

we know whose ox was gored. , promoted to Superintendent of the
! Slaton Division with headquarters at 
t.Slaton, Texas. ,

MrBachelor Trio Wiorries 
Thor ChaperoD

I ager
Allison, the new General Man- 

of the Western Lines entered 
I railway service in 1887 and has been 
j in continuous service for forty years, 
j He became dispatcher of the Santa 

The bachelor trio of the Masonic ■ I'c Railway in 1902, advanced to 
candidates, all aboe 40 and disposed | A’hief dispatcher in 1903. to train- 
to matrimony, who have been caus- master in 1905 to superintendent in
ing their leader, Tom May, of Brown
field. more trouble than all the 
“ politicing”  for the Shrine ring, were 
discovered Wednesday night by the

1914, and to a.«sistunt general mana
ger in 1920.

The Western Lines, one of the four 
operating districts into which the

main
line in western Kansis, Colorado. 
New Mexico, northwest Texas, and 
western Oklahoma.

degree teams, and now, instead Fe Railway Is divided, incinde
running their leader to death trying]over four thou.sand miles of 
to keep them interested in something 
else besides flappers, they are likely 
to perish on the scorching sands of 
Arabia before the close of the cere
monies.

G. R. Milson. the biggest cotton! Stamford— The law firm of .An-
farmer at Brownfield; J. W. Fitz-, Coonibes is to make use of
gerald, deputy sheriff, and E. T. jj,e West Texas
Powell, capitalist, are the bachelor I Chamber of Commerce building, 
trio. The secret is out. So. fair Coombo.s. past mayor of Abi-

beware. jiene, will serx'e. among other dutie.«
;at the Stamford office, as counsel for 
the Swenson CatKe and Land Coni-

damsels and flapper. ,̂ 
El Paso Herald.

O, B. Brown, registered druggist 
of San Angelo, with hi? wife and 
baby, came in this week to make 
Brownfield their home. Mr. Brown 
will be found behind the prescription 
counter at the Alexander Drug Store,

pany. The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce building was erected to 
care for growing needs of the organi
zation and until such time an expan
sion will make necessary, the upper 
floor will be rented out.

My two years’ work in your midst 
’r.as been pleasant and helpful to me 
me. I have learned to know many of 
you perhaps better than you thought, 

innd I found much that was "pure 
I gold”  in each of you. Scouting has 
Uaught me much. Friendships have 
lieeii formed, some of them around 
to campfire ((where the bad goes out 

'and the good comes in) that will live 
I until the end of time. I did what 
I did for this program, that I believe 
in it with all my heart and life. I 
want the boys and men I'.nd others I 
have learned to know to view scoul- 

, ing in a big way, to thnk of the pro
gram as a whole, as a GtMi-send to 

, uur great .American nation, and th'it 
I we each have a part to perform in 
I making our own America w’hat God 
I wants it to he.
j I take this means of Ull.ng cnc’.i
• of you goodbye, because it woii.i
I have been almost impossible for m«'
I to have told each of you that I w * 
{leaving to take up a new work in 
I another field. I am playng the gn i.
I game of Scouting on a team of whirii 
four Regional Scout Executive .serves 
'as captain, and as long as I am in this 
(great work as 1 am. I expect to pl.ay 
; square, and when and where «>ii. 
Chief thinks best. I have asl:c<l 
every Scout to play every game I 
have taught you, “ on the s«iuare.”  .>=o 
I am doing the thing I have asked 

.you to <lo.
I You have y«»ur m w Exi'ciitive.M.'. 
A. H. Watts, a man of some fifteen 
years’ experience of both vuluntet.- 

land professional Scouting. I am 
, convinced more and more each day 
'that the South Plains needed a nuin 
with just his experience. Scouting 

jean begin on the foundation that has 
 ̂been laid and build a mighty light 
{house tower, whose star of brillianco
• can shine forth as a guiding light for 
j not only the Councils of West Texa.s,
I but for the whole region, and even
the whole South, so that 109'< pure 
.American citizenship will stand out 

J four-square in comparison w ith any 
j counen anywhere.
, I ask of you as mv irends. boil 
Scout.s and adult leaders. U* keej 

{Scouting. You’ll prove yoiir friend 
■ ship to me and this great program by 
doing this very th:ng.

I can mention a few «.f the "big 
men” of the .Area who have. ,n nr 
opinion, done a great deal towards 
mukii.g the South Plains Cmnu. 
what it is: L. S. Harkty Dr. P. V.

I Horn. Dr. J. C. Loveie.M arsha'.
I .Mason, J. \V. Hood. E. P. Buie, Rtv 
I Wood Parker, J. G. Thoiiia.* .A. IV
• Duggan K. X. Clapp J. E. Caldweli 
J. D. Dyer, T. Windsor. Dr. C. IJ.

That the local fiehermen who hied 
away to the Rio Grande about three 
weeks ago, taking French leave of the 
club with no excuses, are still scring
ing before the majesty of the law, 

, was self evident last Friday when the 
trial Judge announced that the o f
fenders must come before his august 
body and be airaigncd at the next 
meeting. Notice was given in ad
vance that a: continuance would bv 
asked, but in view of the fact that it 
was given in advance, it is believed 
the defen.se attorney has committed 
a constitutirnal blunder that the trial 
of the offemlers will proceed without 
interruption.

Short talks were made by Dr. 
George Graves and Dr. A. J. Lovell, 
of Dalhart. who is visiting in the 
Graves home. Earl G. Alexander 
had charge of the program which con
sisted of a debate between Glenn 
Harris and Red Tudor over the 
iurit.s or demerits of the Ford ear, 
»ut as Glen seemed to be afraid Red 
■night attack his car too, there was 
nothing much to the debate, but 
rather reminded one more of old 
dear .VIphonzu and dear Gaston as 
their compliments were very profuse 
concerning both the Ford and Chrys
ler.

Judge Winston then regaled the 
crowd with a graphic picture of the 
recent fishing trip including the 
tense moments when the 35 pound 
cat wa.s being drawn from the Pecos 
and strand b,y strand of the line was 
parting. He also told about their 
making two trips over the line in our 
neighboring republic at a place called 
Pola Negri or something like that 
where refreshments and eats were to
be had. It seems the cafe? were n 
open on the Texas side at Del Rio 
that day.

B. M. Whiuker. of Ha.skell, had
I business here Tuesday.

Towns, G. H. Nelson, A. B. Sanders. 
Edgar Inman, S. A. Henry, Prank A. 
White, and many others who have 
helped in a large way.

I will be glad to tell you of my ex
periences since leaving Lubbock, es
pecially about some of the things I 
have learned while spending a week 

{visiting in Corpus Christ! while wait- 
! ing for posession of my house in 
' Uvalde. Scouts, there sure is a 
j “ big pond”  down there. I f  any of 
!you w’ant to know more.about it,
• write me Box 284. Scout Headqoar- 
Jters, Uvalde, Texas.
j Yours for more and beter Scout-
• ing.

H. B. Palmer.

Soodi Route Extended 
About 12 Miles

Word was received this week by 
Postmaster J. C. Bohannan to extend 
the south route, a tri-weekly route, 
12 miles, going on from the Union 
community into the Jack Bryan and 
Scttdday communities. This will be 
ji great accomdation to these people.

Mr. Bohannan informed us also 
that hard work would now be put 
forth for the next quarter in order 
lo try and nuike the route a daily, 
and with the fact that 12 miles has 
been added to the route, making it 
^yyrlv 50 miles long, he is confident 

/that with the cooperation of the 
jiatrons and the town, it can easily 
bo accomplished.

BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 11415 ' Reserve District No. 11

Report of the condition of the First National Bank at Brownfield in 
the SUte of Texas, at the close of business on March 23. 1927.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts _■ —  - --  ----------  ---  - - $169,115.91
Overdrafts —  --------- —  ----------- ---------- 1,126.25
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank --------------------- -------  _ 1,800.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures . . ------- _ 20,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 5.565.12
Lawful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 18,179.10

I Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 43,431.77
(.Amount due from state banks, bankers and trust companies 31.H9:’..6r.
{Checks on bank in same city --------  - 451.18
I Miscellaneous cash items —  — ----------------—  .3,506.10
■Other assets - --  9.124.8.5

BANK STATEMENT
'j Official statement of the financial condition of the Brownfield State 
I Bank, at Brownfield, State of Texas, at the close of bu.siness on the 23rd 
.day of March. 1927, published in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
jprinntedand published at Brownfield. .State of Te.xas. on the Nth day of 
(April, 1927.

Miss Kate Duke visited in Abilen* 
last week end.

ToUl

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in --------- --------------------
Surplus fund ----------------------------------------
Undivided profits, n e t--------- --------------------------- --
.Amount due to state hanks, bankers and trust companies
Cashier’s checks outstanding ----- --------
Individual deposits, subject to check--------------------
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days ---------
State, county or other municipal deposits-------- ----------
Ceitificates of deposit other than for money borrowed----

$303,997.52

$50,000.00
8.500.00 
4,541.38

212.50
4.151.00 

139,955.95
910.00 

... 85.344.52 
10,582.19

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts

, Loans secured by real estate_________ ______
{Overdrafts, undoubtedly good _ ______ _
Bonds and stocks __ _____  ____
Real estate (banking house)
Furniture and fixtures . ___
Cash on hand _ _____
Due from approved reserve agents _

• Interest in depositor’s guaranty fund
.Assessment depositor’s guaranty fund ___
Acceptances and bills of exchange

i Other re.sources_______ ___________
1

(Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock ________________  _____

• Surplus fund ____________  _______
I Undivided profits, net' _____ ________
Due to banks and hankers, subject to check _.

^Individual deposits, subject to check_______
, Individual deposits on which interest is paid .
• Time certificates of deposit___ __________
Public funds on deposit (school) . ______

‘ Cashier’s checks outstanding ____
I
ToUl

$166,909.92
17.550.00 
5,407.84 
5,400.00

22,315.10
6,911.89

15,720.42
104,865.87

1.232.75
5.624.98

10.774.01 
71.59

$3.56.784.37

$25,000.00 
$25,000.00 

5,740.39 
._ 25,500.00 

249,871.42 
8.901.94 
8,028.79 
5,668.55 
3,07.3.10

$356,784.37

' While building is at a standstill in 
Brownfield, there r.evertheles.*- is 
much improvements going on in the 
way of repaiVs in order to beautify 
the homes of the people in one way 
and another, and just as soon as the 
dust storm.s have sorter let up, the 
paint brush will be used about the 
town in be.'iutifying the appearances 
of the premises. .As a result, the 

^carpenters, w'hile not ruahed, are 
mostly finding jobs of the above 
nature and later on if something on 
the order of an oil well or another 
bumper crop comes in, work of build
ing new dw’ellings and business 
houses will then get under w.-.y again.

In the mean time, our merchanls 
are doing a good business, especially 
those who are adverll.ing ami ask
ing foi it, and they are bringing to 
the city people further and further 
away from Brownfield, and onA* they 

I come, they seem to like and return 
for more bargains. In fact, despite 
the fact that new comers this year 
have not more than held their ow'ii 
with people who have left for »»ne 
reason or another, uur Saturday 

(crowds are constantly ijjcreasing,
I and those who have taken the trouble 
I to investigate the matter find many 
(trading here who have hitherto done 
j their trading at other towns. In
deed, we find many of these peo- 

; pie coming mure than half way of 
the distance between Brownfield and 
' other towns of our size and ixmger to 
do most of their trading here. This 

j is the result of the fact that what 
I they eat, wear or use can be had from 
; Brownfield merchants at a distinct 
i'-aving, and while they are about the 
matter, they are spending money 
with other institutions here and en
riching the town. Therefore, no 
merchant should sit duw:i on the job 
and let “ tieorge”  bring theni here, 
but all .should slutre alike in this ex
pense unless they propose to reap 
where they have not sown. Let’s all 

‘ get together and all pull alike for this 
I new trade.
I The Herald is pleased to nay that 
just because times got a little pinchy 
the most o f our long-headed mer
chants did not cut down their ad'.rr- 
tising in this paper, and as a con
sequence they have reaped this tush 
business that otherwise would hav.' 
gone to the other town. As a eora- 
parison, we note that nearly all the 

(towns of Brownfield’s class, the 
papers have all cut from eigth to six 
pages, and a few times have ap- 

{peared with only four pages since the 
{holidays. The merchants in these 
i towns have, to our notion, just been 
I cutting their own throats in order to 
j accomplish what they thought was 
‘ “ economizing.”  There is a false 
economy and there is true economy, 

{and all should be able to distinguish 
I between them.

The day has come when people are 
great newspaper readers. The pajt i 
goes right into the Imhbc and is read 
by every member o f the family, and 
the ads are considered legitimate 
reading matter. The day has also 

jeome when trade goes where it is in- 
Ivited, whether it be individuals or 
invitation each week for trade 

(towns. With a concerted action 
I and inviutioB each week for trade 
in Brownfield by the Brownfield 
merchants, it is ao wonder, with the 
attractive prfcaa and courteous treat
ment, that people from more than 
half way and no better roads if as 
good, are earning to Brownfield. 

jWith the advent a f good roads and 
I the automohilc. there is hardly a 
j limit to ba placed on a town’s trade 
i territory.

jG ljBediM iAbo  
Qb M Affair Here

ToUl

Sute of Texas. County of Terry, ss: I. W. A. Bell, cashier of the 
above named bank, do solomnly swear that the above sUtement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. M . A. Bell. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of March, 1927 
^Seal) C. R. Rambo, N’oury Public.

Correct— Attest: R. M. Kendrick. E. G. .Alexander and W. R. Mc
Duffie. Directors:.

$303,997.52 j The State of Texa?, County ei Terry:— We, W. H. Dallas, as presi- 
{deiit and Leu Holmes, a.? Assistant Cashier of .-atid hank, do solomnly
jswear th:il the abovr .statement is true to the best of our knowledge and
i belief.
( M’ . H. Dallas, President 

l..eo Holmes. Assisunt Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of March, 1927. 
(Seal) .A. J. Stricklin. NoUry Public, Terry County, Texas

C urret t— .Attest: 
Copeland, Directors.

Morgan L. CojH-land, Jno. .8. Powell and .Andrew

The velmw of Brownfield did m»t 
Uka enough intarest for more than 
nhoat S# ta tarn ont Tuesday for the 
city elactiwi, hat what did turn out 
scamad la ht wvll satisfied with the 
oM caMwflnwtt and did nut beleve in 
changlgg hancs in midstream

AagVNRjr, Tom May. Bob Bowers 
H. Oallins were re-eleeled for 
two yearn. They are ail 

hnainess men and will n.i 
to care for the uffue 

Mupe.

M gMptlo— San .Angelo’s nt w 
hwt will be put into opera- 
the next few weeks.
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REAL VALUES
FOR YOUR MOREY!

There are e ^ t  reasons listed below why yoiir dollar will bay 
more at Hudgens &. Kn^ht s Store. These prices good aO week.

BASKET BALL

SUGAR -
The above with yonr choice of either of onr two brands of coffee. 
1 can Admiration_ _ _ 59c 1 lb. can Bloosom brand 50c

Blackberries - .16
K. Baking Pwd. .19

?ti,5a “  Sugar Corn .10
* Salad dressing .24

In the drawing for plaees last Sat- 
I urday in the county basketball tourn* 
'aaient. Meadow and Prairiev^ew 
drew firtt place. Union and Wellman 
second, and Sawyer drew blank. In 
the first round Meadow’ .IT. Piairle- 
view 4. Second frame. Union 2C, 

iW’ellman 11.
Second drawing. Union drew blank ! 

lend Meadow drew Sawyer. Re.oult: 
Meadow 26. Sawyer C.

The final between Union and * 
Meadow played o ff Monday after
noon at Brownfield, score: Meadow 
21. Union 16.

In the writer’s opinion Miss Fer
gus of Meadow’ was the best all round  ̂
olaycr in the tournament. .\lso the 
game between Meadow and Union 
was one of the best ever played on 
the local court.

In closing permit us to again ex- j 
tend to the teams of the county an 
invitation to use the local courts for 
your games at any time that it is con
venient for you__ J. B. J. i

MARRIAGES
W. J. Carter and Mrs. T. J. Kern, 

of the Wellman community, drove in 
to the residence of Elder A. L. Bur
nett Sunday A.M. about 10 o’clock, 
and were married. Elder Burnett o f
ficiating. They will continue to re
side in that community.

Last Wednesday night about 9:30. 
March 30th. Mr. R. C. Peer and Miss 
Jaunita Hill, both of Meadow, drove 
down to the home of Elder A. L. Bur
nett and he said the words that joined 
them in v/edlock. Mrs. Peer is a sî  
ter of Donald W. Hill of this city 
The young couple w’ill make thel 
home at Meadow.

PAINT

m

A

Paint protects. It preserves. It checks deteioration 
— rendering attractice that which time and wear 
threatens to destroy.

It costs less to paint than to neglect a surface. 
Every color on an arti.sts’ palette is to be found in 
our a.ssortment of paints and enamels.

GETITNOWI

C.D.SHAM itGER
‘ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

Corn Meal .56
P lain  w hite  

each Soup bowls .06

I Oyster Shells 2 i - 2 c

Try a sack of oar famous “TEXAS LILLY FLOUR” and be con
vinced that it is the best that you can buy.

Hudgens & Knight
GROCERIES 
West Side Seuare

HARDWARE FliSMTORE MPlEIIIElirS . . . .
I  I sued by order of a judgment decree 

n  f * I 1 *1* ■ i l o f  the 106th District Court of Terry;
K r n w n i i p l f l  I P T R C  I  ;icounty Texas, by the Clerk :.f said! 
U lU n m n r iU y  IC J U Id  .  I|court, on the 2Srd day of M ii. h A 1

!  I D. 1927, in a certain suit No. f  tS. I

Roy Wingerd has torn down th 
old frame residence formerly the res 
idence of A. M. Brownfield, and i- 
constructing a nice stucco duplex of 
it in the east part of the city.

'n o t ic e  t o  n o n -r e s id e n t
LAND OWNERS:

State of Texas,
County of Yoakum.

Notice to owners of land situated 
jin Yoakum County, Texas, 
j  You are hereby notified that the 
'undersigned jury of freeholders, act
ing under and by virtue of an order j 
of the Commissioners’ Court of Yoa-j 
kum County, Texas, will on the 7th 
day of May A. D. 1927 proceed to 
lay out and survey a road commenr- 
ing at N. E. Corner, Section 438, and ' 
terminating at N. E. Corner 506, Blk. 
D, and also a road commencing at 
N. E. Comer 74, Block D, and ter
minating at S. E. Corner, Section T.’iG 

'Block D, in said county, and which 
;may run through certain lands owned 
I by you, and will at the same time a.*;- 
isess the damages incidental to the 
I opening of said road, when you nuty |
I present to us a statement in writing! 
jof the damage.s, if any, claimed by | 
you.

! Witness our hands this 2Cth day o f :
! March. A. D. 1927. j
I F. M. Cox.
ij W'. T. Anderson,
; Jack Woodard,
I John McKee,

L. F. Anderson.

P-R4S.E.D «...

and rearing to go when fill
ed with good old Conco gas 
and oils. Let us look after 
your lire and tube repairs.

f.et us be of service to you 
with free air and vvater.

BROWN A  BENTON

SHERIFFS SALE

$11.00
Bran new Brown Mule Batteries at die 
above price as long as they last. Hieyare 
guaranteed one year, tome in and see 
them before they are gone and get yoors.

“HERE TO SERVE Y O r

NEEDMORE
By Sand Devil.

I percent of farmers go into the hog i 
 ̂ ind poultry business as the daily 
' farm and other publications contend 
'should before the ending of another 

This week the writer had an oceas- year, there will be an open .season 
ion to be down near Polecat Lake,, for destroying the unmarketed pro 
and incidently dropped in to see his ducts of the sow and hen.

NEVER TOO OLD

It ought to be joyous nows to the 
Littlefield man who has passed his 
50th milestone to learn that the Uni- 
vei-sity of Pennsylvania has just con- 

, eluded a survey in which it is shown 
that the nation’s biggest business

wherein the State of Texas i s  o l a i n  j  
tiff, and B. S. Harrison, a n d  C o r d . ;  j  
S. Bashor, are defendants, i n  favor o f  | 
the said plaintiff, for t h * *  s u m  i > f :  
seventy four and 52-100 d o l U ’ r s  f o r  j 
State and County taxes, i n t e r e s t .  |  
penalty and costs, w i t h  i n t e r e s t  o n  '  
said sum at the rate of six per c e n t  | 
per annum from date f i x e d  by s a i d  
judgment, together w i t h  a l !  ( o s t . s  
suit, that being t h e  a m o u n t  o f  . s a i d  
judgment rendered in Invor o f  s a i d  
plaintiff ^  the s a i ’ l  l O O t n  D i s t i i a  
Court of Terr>’ County, on t h e  l O t r  r  
day of January A, D. 192’ , a n d  t o  ■

M eSPADDEN'S
Battery, Radiator A  Electric C

old fri.nd. Former Tomblewced. oho i Farmer, in cer.e™! hove their land „ . ; j ^  j  direrted and d.Uv....ed a. t^herifl
bythew ay. aeemedrheerful enough. I preimred and are noo ' IJ ^  I have . .
irrespective of the fact that he had awaiting J. Pluvious to give thOj a>e..ge ago i. o » >ears. I March 24th, 1927, at lOo'cloek A. M.
recently been indirectly taken to task word to go to planting. 1 .'iveiage ago of tne presidents | l e v i ^  upon, and v.-ill. *»u th'
because of his outspoken version o f! Mr. and Mrs. Duncan were in vour-'^^ financial institutions is «4 ; rail-1 first Tuesday in May .V. I). 1927. the 
diversification. The old farmer as- city Sunday. manufacturing plants, .=>9;

with intoifst, penalties and costs of S. K. A K. grantee, .Abstract 280, 
suit, and the proceeds of said .sale to ' containing 640 acres of land located 
be api»!ied to the salislacthui thereof, jl8  miles northwest from Brownfield, 
and the remainder, if any. lo be ap-|Texas, or upon the written request of

said defendants or their attorney, a 
F. M. Ellington, .Sheriff sufficient portion thereof to satisfy

Ter;y A’ lunty, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

sured us that he had no intention of 
stepping on anyone’s toes, neverthe
less he was firm in his contention that
diversification, other than for home|piJiF in Brownfield. Saturday.

wa.s

and banks, 55.
! So, perhaps from now on this talk

consumption, was only a thcorem.the j I'lr. Pray of Lubbock

Mis.s Gibbs spent the week 
visiting friends in Lubbock. ,

Ml. and Mrs. McDonald -.vere shop. «  “ young man’s
' world’ ’ won’t be accepted a.s much of

dov.’i .‘" ‘* ^'Kunicnt. There arc. of course.

same being the third dav of s.nid 
month at the Couit House d»i.'r c 
said Terry County, in the Gitc <.i 
Brownfield, Tcxa.s between she rour 
of 10 o’clock A. M. M'ld . o'c'oe 
M. on .*mid dab’, pruco.*d to sr;l

lack o f which, not being the cause o: 
the present agricultural depression, 
and should it be practiced by al! farm 
ers, would prove even a greater fail
ure than specialization in cotton. 
Otherwise, in view of the fact that 
last year we planted the fence corn
ers to cotton, and produced the 
world’s greatest crop, he would be 
glad that anyone adhering to, or ad- 
ocating the safe methods of farming, 
would give practical answers to the 
following questions, also logical rea- 
fonr for existing condition.s, viz:

Why on the Plains did corn .sell for 
3i> cents per bushel, maize 88 per 
ton, kaffir 66, other products in pro
portion; in central Texas oats at is i  
to 22c per bushel, in south Vexas, 
cabbage at $6 per ton? Why the 
raw products so ehoai'.? and the finish 
id  materials so cheap? The uriU-rl 
being unable to a:i.̂ w< r his iiuestions,! 
gladly refers them to his readei-s.

.Sunday visiting his son. Cliffonl. opportunities for the young
He stated wheat in Lubbock and Hu-'*'*''”  than ever before, but it is poor

d^-,
cash to the highest bidder all the 'wherein The Stale of Texas Is plain 
right, title and interest of said de jtiff. and llen^y Slec and S. L. .SIC's 
fondants in and to the lolltiwing dc-’ are defendants, in favor of the Nikl 
fcrihod real estate. levied upon plaintiff, for the sum of one hundred

The State of Tex:is,
County of Terry.

By virtue of .in order o; sole is- 
'ued by order a judgment decree 
of the lOGth Dbtrict Court of Terrr 
County. Texas, by the Clerk of raid 

P- I Court, on the 23rd dey of March A. 
1). 1927, in a certain suit Ijo. 944,

dan country was needing rain badly. to assume that a man is j the projwrty o f said defendiint-*, the fifty one and 20-100 dollars lor stat*
Mr, Parker of the Needmore com- '̂* he shelved and that he is nojsamo being situated in the c’ounty of and'County taxes, interest, i^nalty

longer useful after he pa.sses his f i i - l ’P®***T State of Tex.is. to-wjt ' and costs, with interest on said summunity is moving into Brownfield. 
We regret very much hî  leaving.

PETIT JURORS

tieth birthday.
! In fact, there is a lot of truth in 
'Henry Ford’s statement that “ It is 
uniu;u;il for a man to have much

AH of survey No. 41 in Block l>!4. 
Cert. 234 issued to C. A M. R>.-Co., 
original grantee, abstract No. 91. 
containng 640 acres, located 15 
miles west from Brownfield, Tew.s,

For April lerm of the County ^ 1 . 1  around .50” __'Itnown “  the Harrison land, or, np-,i)v the .said Ui.strict Co
April liSth, 1927, Littiefield I.ei>df>r written request of said de- County, on the 2Gtn di.

L. I.. Blaekftock fendants or their attorney, a siif-'A . I). 1927. and to me

‘I he old farmer closed his disi’our:;e *
b̂  saying, that in hi:, opinion, if t)ie j

B. O. Black 
Kanust Bn<ughton 
W. V. Chapman 
W. Baldwin 
.1. L. I)uma.s 
E. C. Giwes 
D. J. Harris 
W. ,M. Co«>r 
W. C. Cook 
U. M. Goodpasture 
Noah Bell 
1’. E. (ianknliire 
i>. L. Ki'Ster 
Che.-'ter Gore 
W J. Frher.

LErS GO
kiss speak.sJ o a n ;

Ihi y say.”
Jack: “ Don’t you think it would 

be fun to start a librarv?”

ficient portion thereof to satisfy .«aid 
judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subjecL however, to the rignts 

volumes, ]o f the plaintiff for any other or fur
ther taxes on or against said proper-

I Boh McDonald and Ben llilyard 
!” ll Wednesday for I)alla.s.

at the rate of six per cent per anmni 
from (late fixed by said judgment, to-' 
gethor with all co=ts of suit, that be
ing the amount of .<tid judgBMat 
rendered ’n tavor of said plaintif.’

Court o f Terry 
y of Jaraary 
directed aad 

delivered ;;.s .'̂ hcr’ f f  of said TetW  
County. 1 havi t n March 24th, 1M7, 
at 10 o'clock A. .M. seized, levied •P ' 
-.in. and w:!l. on -he first Tuesday lO 
.Mu> A. D. 1927. li e same betne tte

ty that limy not be included herein, | third day of said month, at the Coert
and the right o f redemption, the de- House door of said Terry Couity, in
fendant or any person having an in- the City of Brownfield botweeW'Um 
terest therein, to redeem the said hours of 10 o'clock A. M. aiid 4 
property, or their interest therein, .it 'o ’clock P. .M. on said day, proeeeR to 

where within two years from the (sell for ca.-.li to the highest bidd^AH
they will attend the Ginner’s date of sale by paying double the'the right, title and interest
TMy will ammi tnt i.inners ton- amount paid for said proiH-rty and d.fendants in and to the f.
\i fuioi;. Ben will return .Sunday, subject to any other and further desci il.t d real « ^tate, levied MMIAim

rigths the defendants or anyone in- the piojK-cty «<f saiil defvndeiij^tlw  
tvrested therein, may be entitled to, -.'.me lying .in'.l 'leing situated 
under the provisions oi law. .''aid Countv of Teirv* and State 
sale to be made by me to satisfy the‘ to-wit :
above described judgim nt, togeih. ; j Sn tiuii 1* in Block D ll,  C|||||iZ:fd.

said judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subjecL however, to the rights 

jo f the plaintiff for any other or fur- 
■ther taxes on or against said proper
ty that may not be included herein, 
and the rii^t o f redemption, the de
fendant or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or tneir interest therein, at 
any time within two years from the 
date o f sale by paying double the 
amount paid for said pro(>erty, and 
rabjcct to any other and further 
rights the defendant or anyone in
terested therein, may be entitled to 
under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, together 
with interest, penalties and costs of 
AAlit. and the proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, f  any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

F. M. Ellington. Sheriff 
Terry County, Texa-s.

J!

Saoiiary Barber Shop
Modem sad Up-to-dalo f

Esperteaced Barbers

;l*ut Bob will go on to southern Texas 
I alii IV Im will work until the cotton 
: (.•i''oii opens lip here again next 
I fall.

Hotel Brownfield Bldg.
o

T. K. WILSON, Prop.
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SPECIALS IN LADIES
READY-TO-WLAR

New Georgette Dresses spedally priced at.$S.75
36 iodi brown Sieetii^, Gmit 10 yds

10 yards f w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
HOSE, all silk Chiffons, $3.00 vales
al _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . .  . $2.29

MENS SHIRTS
$1.00valuesgwnat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MENS OVERALLS
Specially piced at only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98®
There are rare bargains dwonghont onr store. 
Space does not permit us to mention bat a few, 
bA we invite yon to nmke comparisons.

Men’s New N ed  values op to $2.00
Hie hrt specially priced a t- - - - - - - - 69®
18 indi all-over Embrwderii^, all col
ors, spedal priced at yd._ _ _ _ _ _ 79®
50c nnported Gn^ham going at yd.. .  29®

THE PRICE MAKERS
- O F -

BROWNFIELD

SPECIAL
Saturday only, 5 bars P. & G. Soap,
fimhSbars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14®
Double COUPONS .given Saturday on all 
purchases.

EXTRA S?mAL
1 Hi. boi Choodates, $125 value
Special pm'box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
Bulk CANDY, 2 l b s - . . . . . . . 25c
Stick CANDY, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ ^5c
Bulk COCANOT squares and 
Gmn Drops,par lb_ _ _ _  . . . .  17c

DOUBLE U SYSTEM

SPECIALS
CONTINUING ALL WEEK.

FLOUR Gold Crown, guaranteed, ̂  His.— .$185
LARD, 8 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
CABBAGE, firm heads, per lb .. . . . . . . . . . 3c
New SPUDS, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
POST T0AS11ES, 2 packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _   25c
MACARONI, 3 packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   17c
Sficed PEACHY, per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  68c
PINEAPPLES, per gallon. . . . . . . .  ,.^89c
BLACKBERRIES, per gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68c
APPLES, per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ 49c
RICE, 3 pounds f o r  . . . . . . . . . . 1_ _ _ _ 21c
COFFE, 3 lbs. guaranteed to pleisej_ _ _ _ 1.00
RED LABE  KARO, gallon. . . . . 1 _ _ _ X  59c
LETTUCE, iceberg, per head_ _ _ i _ _ _ _ 8c
BEE PEPPER, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
MUSTARD or TURNIP greeny b u d _ _ _ _ _ 8c
BEANS, fresh, per lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ 20c
TOMATOES, fresh, per lb ._ _ _ L. . . . . . . . 18c
ORANGES, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
LEMONS, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   19c
APPLES, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  33c
STRAWBEPJUES, the pint  25c
DOU6E COUPONS GIVEN SM IRDAY ON ALL

I

A -  . 4
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nSBER ALD and our name in the paper the came
'ar. other folU^.

-O-

Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN* Editor aad P r «^

Sakscrii^ioB Ratos 
In Terry and Yoakum Coanties
per y e a r ---------------------------$1.00
Elaewhere in U. S. A __________ $1.60

Adoortisiac Ratos oa AppUcatioa

Official payor o f Torry Cooaty. |

Since the popular question of two i 
years has died down somewhat, it is , 
hard to ^ t  a respectable bunch out j 
to the polls on school and municipal 
questions now. While we believe that; 
schools and municipalities are o f ; 
enough importance to draw out a 
willing and enthusiastic vote of their 
own merits, yet we are truly glad the 
town has settled dowm and forgotten 
the question that so divided them 
to the extent at least that we hear j 
no more of it in elections. Any 
public matter that has to be stimu
lated by any outside question is not 
in any way to be helped but hindered 
by such questions, pro or anti.

March was not content to come in 
like a lion, but also went out the 
rame way and rather favored that 
beast all the time it was here. But 
we hope that the Iamb can and will 
gambol on the green all during this 
month, for wre are all thoroughly 
tired and sick of the king of beasts.

It is claimed by some that within 
the next few years the males and fe
males of the specie homo will dress so 
much alike that it will be difficult to 
distinguish the sexes by dress alone. 
A ll of which remind us that animal 
and fowl life also seems to be on the 
change in modes of dress and statute 
as welL A Ralls farmer recently de
cided to kill one of his non-la>ing 
hens, but the good wife found “ she”  
was a rooster while cleaning the bird.

“ Justice West of the Pecos”  seems 
to have recently been changed to'Just 
tke in Lynn County.”  Three citizens 
o f old Lynn had a fistic combat, it 
r«ems, A challenging B and C to a 
finish fight, one at a time. The re
sult o f the battle is another story, 
but Justice Metcalfe made A pay only 
one fine holding that his was one con
tinuous battle. Commenting, he 
alleged to have .said “ That may not 
be the law, but it is justice.”

.\s much as some of us try to be
little the scientific gentlemen that 
we love to term “ bugologists”  that 
just the same have a big place in the 
progress of our nation agri^lturally, 
and were it not for the fact that they 
are constantly studying methods to 
combat the encroachment of destruc
tive insects, it is very probable that 
within a few years our farmers 
could not produce enough food to 
supply this nation much less any for
eign imports, and that goes for cot
ton also. Lately these learned gentle
men are aproaching the matter from 
a standpoint not seriously considered 
before, in that the y are now en
deavoring to find just what scent or 
flavor best attracts a given Insect by 
cither the faculty of smell or taste, 
and when this is discovered. poisor..> 
may be concocted with these flavors 
or perfumes to attract them to the 
poison, being as it were “ lead like 
sheep to their slaughter.”

THE - BANK - ACCOUNT
Born of toil and self denial, it's Father is Indu.stry, 

it’s Mother is Thrift. Postered by Foresight, it 
grows faster and faster and the prosperity of men 
and women, of farms and factories, of tow'ns and 
nations grow with it. It Ls the Father of Riches 
and Credit is it’s Son.

From the Bank Account springs all great under
takings. with it’s help trade flourishes, homes are 
built, schools maintained. Without it hospitals and 
churches could not do their work. The Bank Ac
count holds the Dogs of War in leash and ever fur
thers the Acts of Peace. Ease and Increase are it’s 
Friends; Harmony and Happiness it’s Acquain
tances.

KEEP YOUR BANK ACCOUNT WITH

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD* TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL LIKE
Stop in and let us suggoat the kind of 
gueala would like. Full lino freak and 
Egga, and other farm producta.

meata
curod

yon or yoor 
__B otter.

CASH MARKET

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-At-I.aw

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

BrowoRold, Tosos

FURN. R UNO. SUPPLIES

Foooral Diroctora
Pberes: Day 25 Ni.?ht 148

BROW.NFIELD HDW CO 
Brownfield. Texan

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Oenlal Surgeon 

Modem X-Ray Epulpmeot. 

Office in .Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Teona

a
V
/

G. W. CRAVES. M. D. 

Phyaician and Surgeon

Office ifi .'Ml xandcr Building 

Brownfield. Texaa

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Dentist A

Phone 1.85 State Bank Bldg. 

Brovofield* Texna

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin and 
Mrs. Holdan of Brownfield, were 
visitors in O’Donnell for a short time 
Saturday, being enroute to Coahoma. . 
Mr. Stricklin is editor and owner of 
the Terry County Herald, and is 1 
authority on religion, politics and 
farming in his home town and pub
lishes the best weekly on the South 
Plains.— O’Donnell Index.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The Panhandle Press Association 
meets in Amarillo April 22 and 23. 
according to Clyde Warwick, secre
tary of the Panhandle Press. .All 
the newspaper boys will gather in the 
North Plains metroplis on the above 
dates. How’ about a bed this year. 
Warwick? Some of the bo>’s had to 
roost on the side walk last year ac
cording to reports made immediately 
following the convention.— Miami 
Chief.

I Thanks, but that’s cover.r.g lotr « |
I territory, much more ihr.n we ouc-1 
• selves dare claim. We used to claln: j 
the best paper in Terry county, but 
since one ha.s bc*en established at 
Meadow we have confined our terri
tory to “ the best paper in Brown-!

The State of Texa.s 
County of Terry.

Wherea.s. Bv virtue of a execution 
issued out of the County Court of 
Terry County. Te.\a.s, on a judgment 
redered in said Court on the 25th dav 
of October A. D. 1927. in favor of 
W. A. Brown and J. O. Brown and 
against I. C. Burgess, and J. J. Gray, 
No. 3410 on the Docket of said Court, 
and to me. a.s Sheriff, directed and

Terry County, Texas, in the town o ' _ 
Brownfeld, I will offer for>sale an<' ' 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 

ithe rigrht title, and interest of thi 
' said J. J. Gray in and to said prop
erty.

Witness my hand, this the 31st day 
of March A. D. 1927.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff 
Terry County. Texa

M. C. BELL. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

fjn iic  in .Alcx.inilcr Biti'diiiq 

Brownfield, Texn*

Eyes Tested* lee- 
groead* glasses

fitted. IflS Breed
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO. o

SHERIFFS SALE

* field.”  We imagine however the'

delivered, I did. on the 14th day « f  o. . r «p 
March A. D. 1927 at 4 o’clock P. M.. J " *  ^  Texaa.
levy upon the following described Terry,
tracts 7nd parcels of U*d situated | ^/J*^ '**
in Teirv Countv, Texas, and b e l o n g - ^  Tarr 
ing to J, J. Gray, to-wit: North

l.-s-

abovo was a mistake, and what the 
Index meant to say was that “ the 
Herald is one of the best papers, etc."

half of Section 5. Abstract 38, Cert. I bounty, by the Clerk of ^
1324. in Block D8. 320 acres of land. ^ ® “ * ’̂ ® ".‘ *** VnnKnnt 10 miin.* D. 192*, in a Certain suit No. 9.d..

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D. 

General Medicine

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

I wherein the State of ’i'exa> 
liifi, and Hanna E. Jacobs

piilo- 
def» iiil-

HEAVY RAILS BEING
L A ID  ON S A N T A  FE

Volumne 1 No. 1 of the Coahoma 
Citixen reached our editorial sanct
um this week, and we found it a viry 
newsy sheet and filled with a full 
quota o f nice juicy ads. with prom
ise of further prosperity and the city 
grows and the oil field extends. But 
what pleased us most with the first 
issue was the fact tliat it contained 
a nice writeup of our visit down 
there and said we printed one of the 
raort prominent weeklies in the Pan
handle. Y es, we like compliments

SLATON March 29.— loiving of 9o 
' pound steel rails over the Slaton divi
sion of the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
railway lines is progressing rapidly 
and will have been completed as far 
as Lubbock by May 1. J. Fred .\nton. 
division superintendent, said today.

The completeion of the laying of 
the heavier rails will give the line a 
new road between Canyon and Lub- 
btwk. connecting with a similar line 
between the latter city and .Amarillo, 
and will enable the company to bet
ter its lime and general service, Mr. 
.Anton said .

loeuted about 10 miles north from 
Brownfield, Texas, known a< the Bv. 
bee land, on the 3rd day of May A.D.
1927. being the first Tuesday 
month, between the hours
o’clock A. .M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on !. , ...
^aid day, at the Courthouse door of . T f. terest on said sum at the rate of si.
— — —a— I per ceat per annum from date fixed

t>>* said judgment, together with all

BrwwwlMU
N*. MS, A. F. 4k ARE.
Meets on Saturday 
night before tLc full 

\ mooc ta each mooib
the Masonic HalL

E. T. Powell* W. M.
W. R. McDuffie* Secretary.

V nf favor of the said plaintiff, fm
'  f  ‘ , /lithe sum of Eighty seven and .u;5-K<c 
p \f /in dollars for State and County tavi

a a a a aiBiaraniaaair

a A P T O i i
I I  T H E A T R E  R

Wed. and Thors.

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Ju.8t pull up— lower your window— t̂ell us the num- 
br of gallons of Good Gulf— and you get it with a 
smile— and keep right on going. No waiting! We 
give prompt .service! Leave your car if you wish for 
a thorough gi-easing!

MiDer & Gore
PlMme 209 Storage

APRIL 13-14

FRANK LLOYD
— PRESENTS—

"IRESEANAWK”

C R A S H !
And your home may be riddled with hail, burned or 
blown away. Your car may be stolen while you are 
aleep. The only salve for such a calamity is INSUR
ANCE. Better see us before you forget it.

CR.RAM B0
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEX.A>

Ofiku East 5i4» 129

L

costs of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in favor 
ot said plaintiff by the said District 
Court of Terry County on the 20th 
day of January A. D. 1927. and to 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Terry county, I have o,i 
March 24th. 1927 at 10 o’citK-k .A. .M. 
seized, levied upon, and will, on *he 
first Tuesday in May A. D. 1927, the 
same being the third day of .saut 
month, at the Court Hou5c door 
laid Terry County, in the City of 
Brownfield between the hours of !•> 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defen^nts in 

^and to the following described real 
Restate, levied upon as the pro|>erty of 
I said defendants, the same lying and
• being situated in the County ot Ter
ry and State of Texas, to-wit:

The southeast one fourth (S. E. 
^  ) of section 3 in Block D ll. Cert, 
2i L  issued to B. H. Wisdom, grantee 

’ Abstract No. 26h. containing Kit* 
acres of land located 20 miles .N'ortn- 

jwest from Brownfield Texas, or, up- 
lon the written request of said Oi - 
Uendant or their attorney a sufficier r 
’ portion thereof to satisfy said judg- 
m erin te res t, penalties and cotta; 
subject however, to the rights of the

• plaintiff for any other or furtnt. 
taxes en or against said property that

I may not be included herein, and th-.- 
1

T. L. TREAt>AW/\Y. M. D. 
General PracticeR r , ral l>i 2 :k 1 .Skin C an cer-  lip c c u lty

Res. IS Phones Office M
S t.is r  B a n k  B n ild im *

SM* L O. a  F.
Meets every Tuesday night in the 

Odd Fellows HaiL Visiting Broca- 
ers Welcome.

n. R. Winston. N. G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

J. D. .MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician a.nd SurgeonP repared to ui* all g e .ie ral practice and m inor *uri<ery.
Meadow, Texes

,  .  I right of redemption, the detendai.*
I l ^ l l  {or any person having an interest
W lU l  thereii^ to redeem the said property,

I or their interest therein, at any time 
{within two years from tne cate • i 
jsale by paying double the amount
• paid for said property, and subject 
to ai'ijr other and further rights the

i defendants or anyone interested 
I therein, may be entitled to. under th 
jproviaioiis of law. Said sale to be
• made by me to satisfy the above de- 
t scribed judment, together witr. intcr- 
lest. penalties and costs of suit, an, 
'the proceeds of said sale to be ap

Something new* big, differ-i t® tbe satisfaction thereof, and 
. ... ww ... »  ... *̂** remainder, if any, to be appliedent! Yon II Thrill. You II,as the law directs.

F. M. EIIing'.'<n. S.unff 
Terry C’ouaty 1 e.t_-

WALACE BERRY 
MILTON SILLS 
LOYD HUGHES 
ENID BENNETT 

and a cast of thouaanda.

Marvel!

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Flaor Ter.iple Ellis 

Cuiieilbv Phone 1200

LUEBOCK. TEXAS
Conpiele  Dla^no&tic Labors- 
''iry . Inriadias X-R~y and 
Modern Pliyslo Therapy.

V. V. C LA R K , M. D. 
DIa^'i..>tis £nd Internal Med

icine.
D. C. CROSS. M. D. 

S arjery . Gynecology, and 
Co.i:u ita ‘ :o:i.

J. E. CRAW FO RD . M. D. 
Eye, Ear, N c c  ^.id Treat. 
O. W E.NGLISH, M. D. 

Icaera l Medicine and Sxrgery 
C. :i. ATE R , C. O. S. 

Dcr.lc.1 burjery, Pyerrhex, 
ar.ci X -R iy.

M i5S EDNA W O M M ACH  
X-R.-.y end Laboratory 

nicisn.
H. S. RIGGS 

Eusinet. M*insg*r

Wm. Guyto:i How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thura. each mo.

W. A. Bynum. Com. 
F. Stewart, Adjt.

b r o w n f ie l d  r e b e k a ii  l o d g e

N*. S23

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each mimth in the 
Odd Fellows Hall 

Kirs. Va3ie Hurst. N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, 5^ .

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. K R U E G »
Snegney aud C— sultatinns

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Crn* Ear* W—  and Tkront
DR. WL a  OVERTON

Discuses mt Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Ccucrnl Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Nese end Tkreet
DR. J. H. STILES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Msdicin#

MBS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C  E. HUNT
Manager

A chartered Trairvln*; ;-chool fer 
Nunei is conducted in ccnrection 
wRk the Sanitarium. Young wo
men wrhn desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar-

Also Patlie Comedy I CITATION B Y PU B L IC A T iO N

Prices IS and 40c
MEADOW* TEXAS

1

M. B. Sawyer In the D.stric:
vs. Court. Terr^'*

No. 985 County. Texas
The State of Texas to the Sherif' 

or any Constable of Terry County—  
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
fM M W W M M M M M M U M  making publication of this Cita-

‘ tion ia some newspaper publis.hed ir. 
the County of Terry once in ea.l. 
week for four consecutive week< 
previous to the return day hereiif, 
you summon J. B. Brown wh«.se resi
dence is unknown, who is alleged to 
be a non-resident of the the State • f 
Texaa* to be and appear at the r.cvr 
r guter term of the District Court of 
Terry County, to be holden et th»- 
Court Hou^e thereof, in tke City of 
Brownfield, on the fourth Monday in 
.\ugost A. D. 1927. the ^amc bei:.g

J. T. AUBURG  

Repairs Welches, Clecks and 

Jewelry.

In Heater Drug Store.

tke 22nd day of .\ugust A. D. IM T* 
then and :hir*=̂  to arxwer a 
filed in said C•ntrz on the 14th 
lanua.y A. D. 192T. in a sviE 
b^rcu on Tr r» •cket o ' said 
No v.her?in M. B.
plaintiff, and L. N. Barber. J, 
Brow:, ard \V. P. Brogaacu 
feadant- : thi nature of p' 
n and ■ I 'T  ub. taritialiy, 
to-wIt: .'uit n a note dated A m  1, 
192 . 44.935 00 and due iu 14
.nstaPme.it' " f  P»3.50 each 
instairiaoni uuo Jan. 1. 1 
.nt-:rt<i from date at 6 par M- 
teres; r-syable annsally; that « R I  iu 
ier»5t ha- not been paid 
» if f  elected to .-nature aO 
ligntior intl'jdiiig attorm 
pr</ided at 10 fier rent i 
closure cl a Vendor’s bcu 
.luit ;>a*t uf Se-wtsoa 141

south and ea.«t of the Santa Fe 
d in Terry County. Texas con-
141 acres of land. Plaintiff 

judgment for his debt, interest 
uad attorney’s fees and a foreclosure 
o f his Vendors. Lien against above 
described property general and spec
ial relief and costs.

Herein Fail Not. but hare you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
‘ raid Court, at office in the City o f 
I Brownfield, this the 3<>th day of 
I March A. D. 1927.
• Wftnes-s
I Jay Barret,
I Clerk o f Di-trict Court lo and for 
‘ Terry County, Texaa.



\

KISS SHORTENS LIFE,

{
STUDENTS DECLARE

PRINTER’S TOWEL

•When I think of the towel, the
!

, 1 .Gunnison, Colo., March 25— Stu- old-farhioned towel that used to hang 
dents ir the department of psycho- up b*v the printing house door, I think 
logy at Western State College here that nobody in those days of shoddy, 
have ai rived at the conclusion that a could hammer iron to wear as it i ♦ MRS. W. H. DALLAS, Editor
kis3 chorlens human life three min- wore. The tramp v.’ho abused it, the j 
utos. , devil v.ho used it, the make-up and ^» • * * * *

A survey in genetic psychology .feremun, the editor (poor man>.! 
showed that a kiss causes such p>al-, each rubbed some grrime o ff while | ~

S o c i a l  a n ^  S o c i e t y
! LETTERS TO SALLIE TRUMAN

i A number of the little friends and 
fplaymates of Sallie Truman Strick-1

Dear Friend:
Y’our mother brought

Pkeao No. 48

pitation of the heart that the extra they put a heap on. In over and under : 
beatr. c f  the organ amount to the nor-.'tuas blacker than thunder, 'twas I 
niul naruber takr.g place in three min- ,herder than poverty, rougher than 
utes. sin. ?'rom the roller suspended it

Figurcii that are interesting, if jiuver was bended'and it flapped on 
true, r,ho\v that 180 kisses would ! te wall like a banner of tin. It grew | for their convention which promises 
shorten l!fe by one full oay and that S thicker and rougher, and harder andja wonderful three days of pleasure 
2,600 l:is-es vcould eliminate one! tougher, and daily put on an inker i for the delegates who attend, April 
vieck. Life would be shortened by alhuc, until one windy morning, with-j 22. 23, 24, at Plainview, Texas, 
year after 175,200 kisses. 'out any warning, it fell on the floor ‘ State Field Secretary, Mr. E. F-

___________________' and was broken in two.— Swiped. j Huppertx, the wide awakeness,

and M „. C a r  Alloa of Plaiavicw. I I- D- Walkar and tam.ly, hotel |thcr, and aKure. a peppy eonv.n- 
are altendins the bedcidc of their i f " " * '  
mothtr, .Mrs. M. E. Kinard, nho has,‘*“ >'
been quite seriously ill with pneumo-1 John Stiles, of Lubbock, had busi- 
nia. I ness here Monday.

AT PLAINVIEW APRIL 22-23-24 ' S. O. S. SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS HAVE AN OUTING

The Panhandle District of Chris
tian Endeavors have been lining 'up The S. O. S. Class of the Presby- 
their speakers' and perfecting plans terian Sunday School enjoyed a pic

nic dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Griffin at Sunday noon. 
The young ladies class entertained 
the “ Pioneers” , young men’s class. 
Reports are very flattering and com
plimentary in charge and thanks 
from both classes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin for their interest and invita
tion to meet with them sometime 
again in the future. The menu em
braced the usual substantial chicken, 
sandwiches, pickles, salads, cakes, 
and iced tea.

• |lin in Miss S jc  Crawford’s 
cently wrote her t ome nice

• I and have requested the Herald to 
.{publish them. Wo are glad to esm-
• I ply with this requent, and we arc 

I printing them just lik? they came 
I from the hands of these lovable littleI folks:

C

I

tion. Music director, Alva R. Will- 
Igers, of Wichita Falls, directs and in- 
j spires the music of this assemblage.
; Many interesting speakers and work- 
!crk will make a visit there one of 
I great and lasting benefit. Many of 
jthe local Endeavors are formulating 
ways and means that will take them 
to Plainview.

Brownfield. Texas 
March 20, 1927. 

Miss Sallie Truman Stricklin,
Dear Friend:

Your mother brought your pic 
cures by for us to see. I should like 
to see you. The boys made a sand 
table, Billie Joe made a bam and 
Melvin made a hou.ee, and the smo!:c 
pipe was made out of a corn cob. 
This week the girls made a sand table 
with rabbits and chickens on it.

With love
Kathleen Alexander.

your pic- 
for U3 to see. When are 

room re-'^®“  comeing to school again? V.'e 
letters ® pupil, she started a day

’ ‘ before her birthday. She* was eight 
years old yesterday. Kathlei .i 
brought her a Easter basket of ap
ples, Virginia gave her a soap ele
phant, and Mattie Jo gave her a 
handkerchief. Virginia and I went 
to see if you were home last week, 
when we were there your m.>the(* 
took some pictures of Ub.

Your Friend.
Elray Lewis.

MRS. E. G. ALEXANDER
ELECTED PRESIDENT

FRESH VEGETABLES AND fRUITS
IN PLEASING VARIEH

I f  your meals include a tempting assortment of 
our Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Flavory Meats—  
then you are all set. If not stop in, hand us your 
market basket and let us fill it.

ENTERPRISE MJUtKET and GROCERY

j - - - - - - - - - -I METHODIST ZONE MEETING
M. S. AT SEAGRAVES, MAR. 29

A wonderful report has been given 
of the very successful meet of the 
Zone workers of the different Mis
sionary Societies held with the Sea- 
graves Society on Monday, March 
29th, at the Methodist church.

Representatives from Lcvelland, 
and Lovington attended as well as

Mrs. E. G. Alexander was unani
mously elected president of the Mis- 

jsionary Society, on Monday at the 
I home of Mrs. Dallas, when the of- 
I ficers for the coming year were 
{placed. Mrs. John B. King and Mrs. ' 
H. W. MeSpadden are vice-president j 
and secretary-treasurer for the So- * 
ciety and will begin their duties at 
once. The retiring president, Mrs. 
F. M. Ellington had charge of the 
lcss«)n. Prayer was made for Mis-

Dear Friend:
Your moth« r brought your pictures 

by for us to see you. I sure like the 
pictures that yuur mother showed us. 

j We are ler.rning fast, and wo made 
Ian Easter table. We made a colored 
{chart. We made a farm yard and 
! my letter is closing now.
I Melvin Spear.

Dear Friend:
Your mother brought your pic

tures by far us to see.
I hope you will have a good time 

riding ponys, your mother showed us 
your pictures. Marie had a birth
day yesterday and I hope she will 

[have a good time. Kathleen brought 
a basket of candy and Mattie Jo 
brought her a handkerchief.

Your friend,
Charles Michie.

, ,  ̂ sionaries in the foreign countries. i
delegates from our local Missionary ~ i  ̂ '..........  . Extremely interesting letters from 1

the workers in Tengchow, China and 1 
Kashmur. India were read. Small, 
cakes and iced punch was served to 1 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton, Mrs. F. M. Elling
ton, Mrs. Flenn C. MeSpadden, Mrs.

Society. The ladies from Brown
field were Mrs. W. B. Downing, Mr.*«. 
H. O. Longbrake, Mrs Jesse D. Cox, 
Mrs. B. S. Thompson, Mrs. J. G. 
Thomas, Mrs. Wooldridge, Mrs. John 
S. Powell. They were acompanied 
by Mr. Jno. S. Powell on their jour
ney. The Scagraves ladies enter
tained royally. An excellent lunch
eon, comprising available and well 

j prepared dishes, were served at the 
j noon hour. Mrs. Longbrake contri
buted a solo; Mrs. Woold.'idge a read- 

ling; Mrs. Thompson gave a pleasing 
report of work here; Mrs. Thomas 
and Mrs. Cox gave words of appre
ciation. In all, this was voted to be 
one of the big successes and pleas
ure.-̂  of the Missionary Societies.

Dear Friend:
Your mother brought your pic

tures by for us to see. We have a 
new pupil, her birthday was yester
day. We have been working on 
our sandtable and I brought a duck. 
I want you to come back to school.

With love,
Nelda Jem Hicks,

H. W. MeSpadden and Mrs. John B. * 
King. I

REBECCA MAY TO BE PRE
SENTED IN PIANO RECITAL

Preceding the usual pictures at the 
Rialto Theatre on Monday night. 
April 11th, Miss Rebecca May will 
play a Piano Recital. The entire 
program of seven numbers will be 
given by this young pianist. Public 
invited to the Theatre at the usual 

I time, to hear the prelude.

Dear Friend:
Your mother brought your pic

tures by for us to see.
We have a new pupil. Her birth

day was Tuesday.. We sure would 
like to have you with us. We are 
using water colors now. We made an 
Easter sand table. We will be look
ing for you to come to school.

With love 
Queenelle Sawyer.

TO A PRAIRIE DOC

Wee, timorous, scampering fellow. 
Watching beside thy sheltering 

burrow.
Oh, how I envy thy golden store 

Of wisdom gained in days of yoro. 
Me thinks that you must surely know. 

The secrets of the long agro.
Of life upon the great wide plains; 

Long e’er the white man thot’ to 
reign.

You are the last to fend the stand.
So loved by natures primal band. 

For which the red man, born to strife 
In broken spirit lay down his life. 

The old long horn, and  ̂Buffalo,
Long since obeyed the call to go; 

The coyote now lies all but prone—  
It seems wee friend, you are alone. 

But hark! The time is drawing near. 
When night shall fall dark and 

drear,
Alas, the mounds you cherish yuur 

own.
With grasses green, shall be over 

grown.
— A. C. Martin.

{ MRS. KNIGHT TO ENTERTAIN
I
t The Friday Forty Two Club will 
llte entertained at the home of Mrs. 
j Knight on Friday afternoon. “ Sun- 
I shine Friends”  will be remembered

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
IS RE-ORGANIZED

MISS FRANCES BROWNFIELD
ENTERTAINS B. S. G. CLUB

Dear Friend:
Your mother brought you pictures 

iby for us to see.
{ We have a new pupil and her name 

s Marie; she had a birthday, Vir
ginia brought her a little soup ele-

•Th, “ Story o f th, first B«.utiful ‘■""I**?
fiordon" will bo th, title for n . , . “ “ k f-  •“ ’f  •

.Junior, on April 10th . t  throe; 
lo-rlook, at u,u.l meoting pUpo.
An apple tree with leave, and fruit " ” ’

A STORY-

)

The younger circle of society met 
with Miss Frances Brownfield on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
formed a Club, having the mysterious

S“ j insignia “ B. S. G.”  The organiza
tion which has been formed is for 
socials and work. Embroideries and

Sat* other needle work and readings will 
jhave a part in each meetiiTg. The 
I girls plan a semi-monthly meet at the f I home of Miss Frances, where a room 
has been set apart for their pleasure. 
The girls anticipate great pleasures 
IS summer vacation draws near. 
.Members enrolled were, Alma Brown, 
i îleen Ellington, Fat Shelton. Ro- 
elle GfKMipasture, Prances Brown- 

:ield, Martha Graves, Jeannette 
Brown, Pauline Hunter, Lenure 
Brownfield, Katherine Hulgate, Jose- 
>hine Lee and .Merle Moore.

will occupy the center of the officers 
table. The leaves of this tree will 
contain questions to be answered per-1 
tuining to this beautiful garden.

Endeavors sang, “ He’ll walk with | 
me all the way,”  repeated their i 
pledge and the organization followed \ 
the prayer offered in their behalf. j 

Elected officers were: President, i 
Alma Brown; First Vice, Albert Raj- 
Brownfield; Second Vice, Eileen El
lington. Sec.-Treas., Pauline Hunter.

Several committees were appointed 
and others will be named April 10th.

I hope you will be able to come to 
school.

Margene Griffin.

Mrs. John L. Randal is entertain
ing her sister Mrs. Farrar of Sweet
water. Mrs. Gasta Spencer and 
children of Lubbock were also Sun
day guests in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Randal.

Me: dames Russ ami Tube Rentfro, 
of .\niarllo, are here this week visit
ing relatives and fr.iends.

Mrs. J. W. Welch, accampanied by 
her daughters. Misses Roth, Dona 
and Norma Dell, and Miss Belle Wil; 
liamson. will visit, in Big Spring this 
Saturday and Sunday.

[ Mrs. Roy Herod and Mrs, 
I Herod visited and shopped 
I bock, Tueadav.

in
Carl
Lub-

/
J

WITHOUT WORDS
The above illustration is really a story without words
__a .story with a good moral to it! It points out the
lesson we all learn in our youth, “ that to save when 
we are young has its reward in Happiness and Con
tentment in our later years.”

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY WITH—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIEU>

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY”

Capital. Sarphis aa8 FrofiU

$65,000.00

APRIL FOOL PARTY

Misses Katherine Holgate and Ei
leen Ellington entertained a number 
of friends on Thursday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Elling
ton. The “ April Fool”  spirit ,en
tered into the games and fun of the 
P*rty. The first refreshments 
served were cornbread. beans and 
pickles, onions and milk. When the 
guests wore thinking of dispersing 
and ready to say Good Night, another 
course more tempting was served by 
the young hostes.scs. Guests wore 
Jeannette Brown, Alma Brown. Kath
erine Holgate, Eileen Ellington, Jose
phine and Jessie L<*<*, Roselle and 
Gertie Goodpasture. Merle Moore. 
H. H. Copeland, R. L. Lewis, Dell 
Smith. .Murphy May, Sawyer Gra- 
ham, Donald King.

COMMITTEE OF P. T. A. MEET
Some ladies interested esiiecially 

in the financial standing of the P. T 
A. met with the President, Mrs. W. 
G. Hardin, on .Saturday afternoon at 
5 o’clock for the purpose of planning 
a Duo-program, to be given in th( 
near future.

Present at this call meeting were 
Mrs. J. B. Jackson, Mrs. A. A. Saw 
yer. Mrs. S. H. Holgate, Mrs. Jiir. 
Moore, Mrs. W. H. Dallas. Mrs. Walt 
er Gracey and Miss Mozelle Treada 
waj*. “ 50 years ago and today, th« 
costumes, and songs. Teachers am 
pupils to represent the time. Dutcl 
and Irish lingo will be introduce! 
through out the program. Watei 
for the posters and other unnounri 
ments concerning ths evening of h 
larity and fun. Come and hrin

BEST THAT YOU
EVERATE!

The minute you slip a knife 
through the crust o f our 
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD you 
detect a fragrance o f tasty 

Ye,s, from end to end you’ll relish every 
Ohter Bakery Specials fresh daily!

goodness! 
slice of it.

Bon Ton Bakery and Cozy Cafe

m cm bcr
'rtOCBAL OCStRWC  ̂

SVSTtM^

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SO
CIETY MET MONDAY

Mrs. .Arthur A. Sawyer entertained 
the Christian Missionary Society on 
Monday afternoon. April 4. A very 

I interesting lesson was on the “ Signs 
lot the times in Japan.”  Mrs. Saw- 
^yer being leader of the lesson. Mem-

Hol- 
Flii>- 
Mrs. 
Mrs.

i 1 1 bers present wore Mrs. S. H. 
I ftgate, Mrs. Walter Gracey, Mrs. 
rt* pin, Mrs. W. R. McDuffie; 

Brothers, Mrs. Jennings and
Matthews of Lubbock were special 
guest.' of the Society. The hostess 
ser>-ed cake and punch at the close 
ol the meeting.

MRS. RANDAL HOSTESS TO
MAIDS AND MATRONS Cl UE

Mrs. J. L. Randal was hostess t 
the members of the Maids and Ms 
tron.s Club at 4 o’clock on Tuesdaj 
afternoon. An unusually splendidlj 
prepared program was enjoyed with j 
Miss Margaret Bell* leader of the 
lorson. Program as outlined follow.'

1. The humanism of Greek Art; 
Temples of Athens and Asia Minor 
given by Mrs. Miller.

2. Roman Art and .Architeetpn 
— Mi:a Bell.

3. Christian Art and the Life of 
Christ in Art— Mrs. Wingerd.

4. The Renaissance in Italy—  
Miss Dumas.

•'>. Venetian painting and paint
ers— Mrs. Leo Holmes.

6. Review questions. ‘
The fourtMn members enjoyed the 

delk'ious refreshments of cake and 
ice cream. Mrs. Randal’s sister. Mrs. 
Farrar, a guest in her home for the 
week, was also a guest of the club.

G. M. Thomason, of Abilene, 
business here last Friday.

had

€astcr
Custom through the years, prompts us all toward 
“ looking our best”  on Easter. Wo step forth to en
joy it amongst friends and sti;sBgfri at church and 
at house parties— and so we ^

Therefore suggest giving jewelry. Many artis
tic and brilliant suggestions are to be found here and 
we delight in showing yoi|. ^

PAUCE DRS6 STORE
“If it’s in a 

W e Give Gold



\
I  and Gaines counties, with headquar*lA. M. hnd 4 o'clock P. M. on said duy, J 
* teVj at Seagraes, was a business visi-I proceed to sell for c?«h to the high-
^ a ' * 1 1  t i t l *  o n r l  I t l .

,tcr'4o our city,‘  Tuesday.

A  TEMPTING SPREAD OF 
GROCERIES FOR EASTER.
With a hou.se full of company to dine on Easter day, 
but we can easily save the day for you with the many 
tempting grocery .sugge.stions spread out on our 
racks, counters and shelves.

Juat Phone 2*9

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
“The Square Deal Grocers**

cst bidder all the right, title and in 
iterest of .said defendants in and to 

I L. A. Greenfield, who represented |the foUosring described real estate,
I the local I. 0. O. F. Lodge at the j levied upon as the property of said,
irrcciu irrand lodge meeting at Waco, lying and being |

• w 1—. irtuated in the County of Terry andgave in his report last Tuesday night, | Jtxtn, to-wit: 1
The west half of section 11 in' 

Block 1M4, Cert. 219 isued to C. &
which was reported to be very in 
te resting.

Albert George and W. D. Smith of 
Midland were back in Brownfield, 
Sunday visiting friends.

»»'m. butcher, prominent farmer of
♦he Pleasant Valley community, was 
in Monday after supplies.

J. L. Murray, of Christoval. was 
here Sunday.

S H E R IF F S  SALE

is-

M. Ry. Co. grantee. Abstract 75, con
taining 320 acres of land, located j  
about 19 miles north west from 
Brownfield Texas, or, upon the writ
ten request of .said defendant or their 
attorney, a .sufficient |M>rtiun there
of to satisfy said judgment, interest, 
penalties and cosLs; subject, however, 
to the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes »*n or against 
.•aid property that may not iw i:i 
eluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or any p< r- 
son having an interest therein, to re
deem the said propi rty or their in
terest therein, at any time vwithin two 
years from the date of sale by pay
ing double the amount paid for said

othi r

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Bv virtue of an order of sale 
sued by order of a judgment decree
of the 106th Distret Court of Terrv property, and subject to any 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said and further rights the defendants cr 
Court, on the 23rd day of March A.!anyone interested therein, may he 
D. 1927, in a certain suit No. 937,. t^ntitled to, under the provisions of 
w’herein the State of Texas is pktin-1 l*â - Said sale to be made by mo 
tiff, and E B. Frase and P M. Prase ! to satisfy the above described judg- 
arc defendant-s, in favor of the said inent, tojgether with interest, penal- j 
plaintiff, for the sum of eighty-seven !ti«* and costo of suit, and the pro- 
.03-100 dollars for State and County of said sale to be applied to j
taxes, interest, penalty and costs, | the satisfMtion thereof, and the r< - j 

I with interest on said sum at the rate j mainder, if  any, to be applied .i.s the i 
of six per cent, per annum from date 11«" directs.

REMEMBER APRIL I7 T H IS -
EASTER SUNDAY

See OUT a$soiii!ieiit of Easier Candies
, e

K

HUirrER DRUG STORE
COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our "MOTTO.*

L
i
V

QUICK
STARTING ISNT 

ENOUGH

I fixed by said judgment, together with 
'all costs of suit, that being the 
(amount of said judgment rendered in 
I favor of said plaintiff by the said 
.Di-strict Court of Terry County, on 
I the 20th dav of Januarv A. D. 1927.1 
j-ml to me directed and delivered as!
.Sheriff of said Terrv County. 1;
have on March 24. 1927 at 10 o’clock

M. Ellington, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texa i. , i THE TIME TO EAT-

WANT ADS
is any oltl tim e you art* hunjrry. Xo iieoil waitinjj un
til PU'al linu*. Ho.'aI tlio  m arket o ffo rJ s .

A. M. seir.ed. levied uoon, and will, on
I the first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1927 
I the lame being ̂ he third day of said
■ month, at the Court House door of 
said Terry County, in the

I

OF course in cold weather, you want 
your motor to start without overtax
ing the battery— but your motor fuel 
must do more than merely start up 
readily. It must insure rapid pick
up in traffic and full |>ower and 
mileage.

Conoco Gasoline does all these things 
— the year 'round. That’s why it is 
called the triple-test motor fuel. It 
meets the three requirements of the 
ideal gasoline.

City of
Brownfield between the hours of 10 

jo’cloc-k A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on 
I said dav, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendants in 
and to the following described real 
estate, levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of 
Terr>- uimI State of Texas, to-wit: 

The Northeast one fourtth (N. E. 
U ) of Section 3 in Block D 11, 

jCert. 214, B. H. Wisdom grantee, 
jAb.stract 268, containing 160 acres 
of land, located about 20 miles north-

NOTICE TO TAILORED SILK 
GARMENT USERS: Our man • 
Brownfield customers will be glad t.i 
know that Mrs. J. T. Auburg as be< .i 
appointed as our resident sales agen.. 
Those in need of our tailored hosiery 
please call or see her and we will a>>- 
prk*ciate your orders. J. C. Baker. 
District Manager.

AMERICAN CAFE

So every time you fill at the Conoco 
sign you may be sure you are getting 
the cream of standard-priced gaso
lines. The long eperienee and repu
tation back of the Conoco name mak
es that a fact. '

P I^N TS : Tomatoes.
Cabbage and sweet potatoes. CaL- 
bage and tomatoes ready now. .S« e 
me or Robert Holgate. B<*ds at Mr. 
Holgate’s place east part of town. 
Thos. H. Bingham. tfe. *

LET Mrs. A. J. Weldon df» your
I west from Brownfield, Texas, or, . 
j upon the written request of said de- i . .
I fendant or their attorney, a suffic- j hemstitching at her residence 1 bliK-k 
I lent portion thereof to satisfy said I north Brick Garage. 4-15c.
judgment, interest, penalties and;

I costs; subject, however to the rights

BENNEH BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appivciato your liusinosit in any line of barberinR 

you may not'd. We are now fixed for baths.

“It*s Our Pleasure to Serve You.**

FOR SALE— Anton and Mt-bano 
cotton seed. Cleaned, graded and 
■acked. Plant seed that will grow a 
profit. J. A. Goss. 4-29p.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y

SIAUING 
MXSUBRJOXK

Producers, Refiners and Marketers 
at high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho. Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregoo, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah. Washington, and Wyoming

^ T R IP L E  TEST  
M O TO ftFUEL

J of the plaintiff for any other or fur
ther taxes on or iqirainst said propeKy 

, that may not be included herein, and 
;the right of redemption, the defen
dant or any person having an inter- 

lest therein, to redeem the said prop- 
•erty, or their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from the date 

! of sale by paying double the amount 
'laid for said property, and subject

I to any other and further rights the . -----------------------------------------
I defendant or anyone interested! FOR SALE— Everbeurng Straw-

K  ^"titled to. under ; berry plants 10c per head 
the provisions of law. Said sale to ■

WANTED a single row planter and I 
go-devil. Must be cheap fur ca.sh. | 
C. B. Hester. Box 604. Itp.

•»e amde by me to satisfy the above 
' described judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of suH. 
and the proceeds of said sale to be 

' applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas.

Joe Davis at Gomez.
See Mrs.

15c I

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.i at 5 .̂ | 
per ceat interest, and 34 years and six' 
ntonths tinM on them. For particn 
Inrs, sec C  R. Rambo.

FORREST LUMBER CO.
■ Lumber, Pnints, Canvas and Wall Paper—

“ L E T  US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

SH E R IFF ’S SALE

*The State of Texas.
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
, by order of a judgment decree of the 
. 106th District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court, 
on the 23rd day of March A.D. 1927, 
in a certain suit No. 935, wherein the

i I WOULD LIKE work as nurse and 
I housekeeper. Mrs. Janie Kinne, 
Santa Fc Addition. 4-15p

6  P e rce n t Fa rm  &  R anch Loans
Thirty-three years Government amortixatiwi pa;

Privilege o f paying loan all or in part after five  ye 
litioii* and partial rrleases granted on rc-appra«anL

tra.

p la*

Par-

Q U IC K  SERVICE, on other good loans, with prepays 
tion at any interest paying ilate.

>1 op-

YOUR A B STR AC T  BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Omtrt Homo Phono 91 

W . W . PRICE, M gr. BrowBoM, Toaaa.

GRADUATION programs, invita- 
t'^ns and cards of latest styles and 
reasonable prices at Herald office. 
yea our samples.

I FOR RENT: 140 acre farm, goiMl 
State of Texas is plaintiff, and John | improvements, well and windmill, a 
Sonns (or Sanns), Amanda M. Norris | .
and C. C. Chapman are defendants, ^rticulars ap-

,in favor of the said pUintiff, for the P>y J- F. Thomason, Lahey. 41c
sum of one hundred forty and 40-100 | ■ ■ ■ ■ ............
dollars for Sute and County Uxes,, ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS- 
interest. penalty and costs, with ^jp Parasite Remover used in

f I 
i

terest on said sum at the rate of six , . . . .  . „  -j .c i
per cent per annum from date fixed i poultry drinking water will nd them}
by said judgment, together with all ! of all insects. Sold under a money 
costs of suit, that being the amount j back guarantee by Palace Drug Store, 
of said judgment rendered in favor
cl said plaintiff ^y  the said District
Cou ~ 
day

M. W. Hill, prominent citizen o f . N. M., of the birth of twins, a boy 
te Hunter community, was in Tues-|and girl to his daughter, Mrs. Monte  ̂ «
day and became a regular reader of i Bridges. It takes a lot to hold Uncle delivered us Sheriff "of
the Herald. Said he had been in the j Johnny, too, when he gets started. Terry County, 1 have on mur*. .
county about two years, but had! p .. 21th, 1927 at 10 o’clock A. M. seized.

>il»crib«l for th. Horald. I loviod upoo. and .-ill -  .v- f r -
j of Plains, had business in our city, Tuesday in May A. D. 1927, the same j

Un4l« Johnny King is now about; being the third day ” ^_***•*• i
the most Jubilant citizen in thu city,! w . H. Steele, manager of the Terry ili"th"e CiSr" of^^Brown ’

^ . ^ G E O .  E L L E N
V  TfcRH-f WtllablB

OktortaaS Laigot PIANO 
«■« M u a io  MOUSE i>W-vtcra Xatnt Sbf«t
Mm Ic. music TXACBKK'S 
9«Pt>Uca,«tc.,ctc. Cxtaloga:

____ aa« BOOK OP OLD TIMS
.'iONGS PNkS ;or tae a. '-log

U tA ttlU *

since the arrival of news from Clovis, j Santa Fe lands of this and Yoakum fidd between the hours of 10 o’clock W ILL DO plain sewing. Prices 
resonable. Mrs. R. J. Hastings. 48c

y a p B B H M a m H a n u n u B B H B B n p n B P n n n u n B B H B H i a a i j

MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN
The Ford Mileage contest staged here Monday, February 28, there were 6 

cars out of 13 th<at used Magnolia Products and made an average of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which was the greatest average of all gasoline used in the contest, and 

at Lamesa on March 2i:d. the district had a mileage contest with the winners out of 
6 towns, bein g l2  cars ntered. Magnolia Products won hig*h average over all gaso
line used there, ha\ int, 5 cars entered using their imulucts and made an average of 
32.6 miles per gallon.

To get the beet results, get Magnolia. It will take you there and bring you 
back on a low average cost.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
ReUU Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS. 

PHONE NO. l a  TOM MAY, Agenti

iia g B aafenm ga n ^ ^

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfe

SAVE R E N T : tiouscs built on in- 
stallraent plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We carry a full line of-

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER
ImpiementsandRepabrs 
Safety Hatdi hoibators 
Jumbo Collars and Harness

V I* *

and Everytlui^ in Hardware.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWL GO.
“ THE STORE WITH SERVICE**

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

W
<1
A

CH ATTEL M O RTG AG ES-At the 
Herald office now. at 5c each or bet* 
ter prices ia quantities.

I
MANY PEOPLE are makii« 

ey by using these want ads. Other* 
arc saving money by reading tl

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. Sea C. D. ShambiL- 

City. 4-24c

I
I

vaa inxa iiia iii iiaaa iaaB nB aim im K B iB im im im aim B iB
A B lA im f E  ■ 'R E U S U IO W  COST

Now the humblo.st homo ni;iy lu* beautified wMt^'l^llhweful trellis, a facinating 
pergola or a beautiful arch, ( ’(mseiilrating on «  liMlijted number of designs, of ex

ceptional beauty, the Il«»we Manufacturing 
home lover ha-s long wanted— an opportunity 
inglv low co.sl. Thov are on by —

HIGGINBOTHAM-!

provided just what every 
blutatanding beauty at surprls-

j



\
\

( CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po
sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

massai^e. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

TEXAS UTILTIES OFFERS j LOWEST RATE YET TO
PRIZES FOR ESSAYS C. OF C. CONVENTION

j  ■ Wichit& Falls, T^xas, Apiil 4.—  
LUBBOCK, Texas, .April 4.— The lowest rates ever offered for tho

Texas Utilities Company announces 
the ?ift of four cash prixes ag»re-

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Annua! Convention will be in effect

TWO REGISTEItED r flA n u a S T S
Mr. D. B. Brown has accepted a position with us. and 
this store now has two legally registered Pharma
cists, one of which will be in the store at all times. 
Our prescription business has shown a large increase 
for seeral months, which necessitates that we have 
another Registered Druggist.

QUAUTYAMDSERVICE
You can rely on this store being just as reliable in 
recommending any article in our stock as we are in 
compounding prescriptions. Qualtity and service 
arc of first importance in dealing with you.

ALEXANDER’S
MEMBER QUAIFIED DRUGGISTS’ 

LEAGUE.

Read the League's messages in the  ̂
Farm amd Ranch and Holland's 

Magazine
O n l y  D r n f c U t s  w h o  n r *  m e m b e r *  o f  t h e  

Q n n l t f i * « l  D m g e U t o *  L e a g n e  a r e  a n t b e r i a *  

* d  t e  n s *  t b U  E m b l e m .

T b M  % ^ K a tt  S to tt

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

gating $160.00 for essays to gTadu*:^^^, year. These rates will go on 
*ates of Texa.s high schools who iMy c^ie May and have a final rate 
‘ wish to enter Texas Technological ■ May IH. The convention will
1 College the coming seh.*ol year. The j,, jj,is City May 16 and 17.
jeontert is open to both boys and girls, rates will apply from all point.’:
The rule? arc as follows; : if| Xexas and are effective on a zone

Conteftant.: . hould be students hasis with a minimum selling fare of 
now in the graduating classes of Tex-ijjj QQ̂ Under the one bu îs there is 

;ar. high schools. The $160.00 is di- graduated scale of fares providing 
i vided into four cash prizes, as fol-  ̂ ^ne fare plus one-half fare for 
lows: points within 290 miles of Wichita

! $50.00 for the best essay by a boy. F̂alls. For 600 miles or over the
’ $30.00 for the second best essay rate will be one fare plus $1.00, while
ly  a boy. for distances ranging from 300 to

$50.00 for the best essay by a g irl sp? miles the rale will be a one-way 
$30.00 for the second best essay Ifare plus onc-fifth to one-third. In- 

by a girl. |dications point ta many special
There amounU will be paid to stu-j trains. It is expected the New .Mex- 

dents who enter the Texas Techno- delegation will start from Roswetl 
logical College during the coming >  a special train and delegates will 
school year in such a way as to apply ov picked up at other .\’ew Mexico 
on any legitimate college expense. towns. New Mexico is planning for 

The essay subjects for the present (the Biggest delegation that .Sute has 
competition may be selected from the | ove r had at the convention, 
following j -

. “ The Development of West Texas” ' Lum Whisenant has recently built 
' “ Uses of Electricity in the Home.”  |»  small brick residence near his home

EASTER SFEClAii 

On Shelf Groceries

To help you round out your .selection for the Easter 
menr. Let u.s sugfeest a list from our stock of fresh 
canned, bottled and package goods.

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS
PboM No. 83 U R O W N F I E L O

“ The Texas Technological College.’ [ the Santa Fc addition.
All esays must be original They 

should be approximately 1,000 words | 
in length. They should be in the i 
hands of President P. W. Horn of the 
College not later than May 15.

The Texas Utilities Company is 
donating to the College a certain 
percentage of its receipts from elec
tric light current, part of this 
amount being used in giving the  ̂
above prizes for essays and part be-1 
ing utilized as a student loan fund

Graham— Contract has been let to;* 
I construction of the road from thi.-: 
point to the Stephens county line.

.\lbany— The Albany postcffice 
has made application to the depart
ment for installation of two new 
sections or a total of 180 new post- 
office boxes in oordei to relieve* 
•'oncrcl dfliveiy conge.'«tion.

ol
O. B. Norman and G. Robinson. J. H. McKinney left W’ednesday 
Rotan, were here last Wednesday, for Dallas, where he will take in the

B. L. Stewart, of Clovis, N. M., wa.s, Ginners Convention Thursday and 

business visitor here la.st Thursday. Friday.

Austin— Delegations from a num
ber of West Texas towns met Thurs
day evening in the Stephen F. Austin 
Hotel for a preliminary conference 
under the direction of Homer D. 
Wade of the West Texas Chamber cl 
Commerce to formulate a plan of 
procedure to be followed at the final 
hearing of the State Insurance Com
mission. The West Texas represen
tatives aimed to fight as a unit 
against the proposed raise in insur
ance rate, believeing that granting 
such a raise would sanction and en
courage a policy of continued rais
ing of rates annually.

Vernon— a paving program which 
cost the city and citizens of Vernon 
approximately $175,000 has been
completed here.

fresh
a s H w a ir   ̂

oftheH ains

P O W E R
- * d -

PLENHOFITTOO
Right when and where you need it. No use to let 
“ George Do It”  when you have plenty of labor sav
ing power at your command at reasonable rates.

And its your own home plant too. For connec- 
tion.s. rates and other information, see E. 1). Jones, 
Supt. Fay your your pow’er, light and water hills to 
Roy M. Herod in the Alexander Building.

CITY POWER, UGHT AND WATER

I t  Goes F a rth e r
5 ' C H E V R O L F T

f _ Z Z 7  ■

Beautiful Chevrolet

SO

SO

Q U a lo u r i i i f f

*525

Smooth 
Powerful 
Beautiful

COMING TO
B R O W N F I E L D  j

Dr. Hamilton.
S P E C I A L I S T

i n  i a t e r n a l  a n e d i c i n *  d e m o n t t r e t i a c  
h i *  * y * t * m  o f  t r e a t i n g  d i s e a s e *  a n d  
d e f e r m i t i e s  w i t h o u t  s u r g i c a l  o p e r s *

I t i o n .
j W I L L  G I V E  F R E E  T R E A T M E N T  
j — a t  t h e —

H O T E L  B R O W N F I E L D

I SATURDAY APRIL 23 
I O f f i c e  H o u r s :  10 A . M .  t o  4 P . M .  

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

Dr Hamilton is well known in Illi
nois and ha-‘ many patienu. He v.*ill 
give his professional services free te 
all those who eall on him this visit.

Dr. Hamilton is a regular graduate 
in medicine and ?urger>*. He visiU 
professionally the most important 
‘.owns and cities and offers to all who 
all on this trip his services free of 

charge.

Service

Screen Up—  Folks
SCREEN UP

with the wire meshed barriers 
aguin.-̂ t the fly. His numbers 
will be millions with the first 
prolonged se&sion of warm 
wcathiT. Get our prices be
fore .■screening.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Quality

-EGGS FOR SALE-
From the Owen strain of pure bred Rhode laland 
Red chicken.s. Come and look my flock over. Seeing 
i.s believing. For prices on eggs see me or write me 
Box 98.

M L  SPEAR

.pptunted in a certain deed of trust. ’ Smith, assumed Uw payment o: 
ecorded in Volume 10. page 592. | uf the above daaeribed note*.
•colds of Real F.state Mortgages o f, And wbarcaa, tiw a ^  C. R. Rain- 

"eiT>* County. Texa^. executed and bo is the Holdw aad Owner o f said
lelivered to me on the I5th day of S tl A* ^™**^
December. A. D. 1924. by W. 0.| N- SatiOi tmeh nmdo oe-
^mith and wife Susie Smith, **** pasmsOBt o f said fm...
K«ltering securing the payment of j $238.00 not* abo^  due

.According to his method o f treat- *cn certain promissory notes of Two ®**-~*  ̂ * ** December, A.
ment he does not operate for chro-*. = Hundred Thirty-e’ght ($238,001 Dol- 1»26. and tte  a a ^  is m w  past due

M il stnnes uleers of the »r.<« each, more fully desenbod m and unpaid, priaeqiaL iaterest and j»i- 
appendicitis gall stones, ulcers of the executed by the tomey's fcca, by laasan thereof and
stonach, goitre, tonsils or adenoid.*. ,, Smith and vife, Su«‘e as providad for n  each of said note>.

He has to his credit many wonder- payable to the order of C. R. and in aaid daad of Tnut, the said
ful results in diseases of the stomach. . ’ amb** a* Rrou nf*r|d. Texas. d*jc **n C. R. Raaiha haa declared each of 
liver, bowels, blood, skin. ner%*e.>. kid- the 15th day of December. A. D. said noUa y i  fB af aaid indebted- 

V . 1.1 ...t 1̂ *27, 192e. 1929. 19:)0. 1931. ness imaMtfpMy dut aad mature ard
ncv. heart, bladder, bed-wetting, cat- jr,32. 1S33. 1934. and 1935. res pec- has berctafWv m  aotified the sail 
anb. weak lungs, rheumatism, sciai- .,vely. bearing e^ghl per cent inter- W..O. Sarill^ A. O. Smith and L. .S. 
.'•a. leg ulcers, and slow growth in <t |K'r an.ium from date until paid. Smith, ia wrltiag; aad, whereas, each 
children «in»» r**-i enuallv a* it of said aataa are now past due and

U y u v  have been ailing for any •ccrues, providing failure to pay
J . . 1 “ itner of said notes or any install- intertBK aad atlaracys fees. Iwo

length of time and do not get an> intere«t thereon when due. ThoaMad B%ht Handred Twenty-
better do rot fail to call as improper ^^all at the option of the holder of sevea aad 44-ltO Dollars ($2827.4^1 
meesures rather than disease areisaid notes or either of them, mature end, whawaa. 1 have been requested 
cerv often the cause of your long ^‘'h thereof, and in such event the by iMBbo to enforce

■ . , , holder thereof mav proceed to collect said tram, 1 wul offer for sale, ik-. ‘ andmg trouble. , . * '̂  .. -
„  w J _____A I.J. Ithe same in the same manner as if
Rememoer above d̂ t̂e and that hu ‘  ̂ provided in said notes

services on this trip will be free, mak-j expired, and ai»o providing for 
ing only a charge for medicine in the payment of ten per cent ad- 
coser which are accepted for treat- ditional on the amount of principal 

, .and interest then due as attorney's
. .  . , . ■ # ■ fees, if placed in the hands of an ai-
All that IS asked in return for these collection. Given in part

professional senices, is that those | of the purchase mono* for:
treated tell their neighbors a.« to how All that certain Lot Tract of I ’ar- . _  — . . . .
,h.> h .v, o.-n I

H ) af Section No. C5. 
’• Certificate No. 33. is- 

U lA  W. R. R. Co. as Origii.al

11

8u ....‘S95 
.’625
'6§5 
’715 
‘745

s b ^ ^ S S S

Never befcre haa any aittomobile provided, at 
K> low a price, to many qualirict of coady* 
performance and ao many elemenca of 4 
car beauty!
• •. incredible tmoothneaaat every speed • •• 
power in abundant measure. . .  and beauty go 
marvelous that it haa electrified America!

le  sSairtee te Im  pHm« CkswowN
tk« lowest ksailHea

Modem to dze minute in dcsifn, built througb* 
out of the finest materials, and offered at amas* 
ing low prices the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
is the outstanding motor car value of all dm*.
Come to our salesroom and see the car tliM fo 
btcaking all records for popularity. Oneriance 
at the beaudfiil new Fisher bodies, one ride in 
your favorite model—and you will agree rhw 
the enthusiasm for Chevrolet is based on the 
greatest value achievement in the history of the 
automotive industry!

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

q u a l i t y  A T  L O W  C O S T

thereof, to-wit: , 
o f 10 o’clock A. 

M. aad 4 e^deefc P. M.i at pnbin* 
snetieu, t*  the highlit Udder, on the 
first Th ia iiw  ia lU y , A. D. 1927, 
the aaaw haiag the 3rd day of saxl 
■aouttg at jh a  Coartheuse door in the 
towaefRhswafield , in Terry Coun
ty, Usaa^ ..the following described

have oeen benefited.
Married ladies must be accompan 

led by their husbands.
Address: Dr. Hamilton

lusboralory, Boston Block.
Minn.

(cel of land being the Southwest I 
Quarter (SWHi | of Section N-x 65, *
Block “ T ” , Cert. No. 33. isued to D.
A W. R. R. Co. as Original G>*antee 

Medical i lying and being situated in the |
Minnea-

TRUSTEES SALE
The State of Texas.

(County of Terry,

county of Terry, and State of 'lexss.
.And whereas, the said W. O. Smith 

and wife, by deed dated November 1 
28, 1925, duly recorded in Vo!. 33, t 
t«age 267 o f the Deed Records o f ) 
Terry County Teas, conveyed aaU j

«..t, o. .V ..,. A* O* Smith and L. .S. Smith.
Whereas, by* virtue of authority ** consideration of said coa-i 

estrd iu me, a.* trustee, named and veyanc the sakl .A. O. Smith ar.d L  N.*

_ and being sAuated m 
o f Terry, and State ui 
•II the rights, inenibi rs

nce< thereto in aiiv

ay hand this. 5th day of 
D. 1927.

W. A. BeU, Trustee.



\

EASTER SHOPPING IS EASY HERE
A  COMPLTE STOCK FROM WHICH TO SELECT YOUR

READY-TO-WEAR, MILUNERY, SHOES

MANY NEW THInGS TO SEE
S ih r iiy  is Dress Day— all the wanted styles and maferiak, Ae  
prices ranging from - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 5,95 np

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY 
COPEI AND DRY GOODS CO

BROWNFIELD’S FASHION HOUSE*'

'tb « baths for the briormen: of hi* 
■health. They will also visit their, 
, daughter, Mrs. Ross Sams, in Waco, 
before returning home.

Rankin Dow, sport editor of the 
I Lubbock Avalance, of which his fath- 
'er, James L. Dow is publisher, was 
quite seriously hurt one day last week 

,when he ran his car into a truck on 
the Lubbock'Clovis highway, causing 
a wreck.

J. J. Whitley was in one day re- 
icently and reported that his son, Ben, 
of Santa Anna, Calf., had recently 
had to undergo an operation for the 
removal of one of his lower limbs, 
but was doing nicely following the 
operation. The trouble seemed to 
have started years ago from rheuma
tism.

'f

B U n m  U? OUR BUSINESS
BY PLEASING OUR CUSTOMERS*THArS US!

Browofieid Service Station
A. L. BURNETT. Prop.

Jimiig Chuck-Box
lly the Junior Claas.

Mr. Lewis: Say, Scott, why is a 
pious girl like a grapefruit?

Mr. Scott: Everytime you squeeze ,

I The “ Escate 
i t!ii.s week.

Suerte”  will n.e.t

New Trustees Elected 
Last Saturday

The ŝ chool trustee election here 
la.'^ t̂'Saturday was a tame affair there 
being about 30 o f a probable 500 
qualified voters who participated in 
the election Many probably did not 
l:aow of the election, and others 
probably satisfied that the election 
'Aould suit them anyway.

I .As it turned out this proved al
right and no one hurt, but if it had 
gum* the other way, probably no one 
wuiild have mere than those who did 
not care to vote Saturday.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas.

{County of Terry.
I By virtue of an order of sale is- 
I sued by order of a judgment decree 
of the 106th District Court of Terry 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 23rd day of March A. 
D. 1927, in a certain suit No. 934, 
wherein the State of Texas is plain
tiff, and David Brandt, and the un
known heirs of David Brandt and all 
persons intrested in this land arc de
fendants, in favor of the said plain
t if f  for the sum of four hundred 
eighty seven and 11-100 dollars for 
State and County taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per cent 

jper annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs of 

isuit, that being the amount of said 
I judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff by the said District Court ol 

I  Terry County, on the 20th day of 
{January' A. D. 1927, and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff < f 
said Terry County, I have cn Man h 
24 1927, at 10 o'clock A. M. seized 
levied upon and will, on the fir: t̂ 
Tuesday in May A. D. 1927, the same 
being the third day of said month at 
the Court House door of said Terr\ 
County, in the City of Brow’nfiehl 
between the hours of 10 o’chK*k .A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day

Kroceed to sell for  cash to the highest 
idder all the right, title and inte" 
jest of said defendants in and to trt 

i following described real estate, levied 
I upon as the property of said defend- 
jants, the same lying and being situ- 
jated in the County of Terry and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

All of section 13 in Block D14. 
I Cert. 220 issued to C. A M. Ky. ('o.. 
j containing 640 acres, abstract 7«> 
{located about 17 miles N. W. from 
Brownfield, Texas, or, upon the writ
ten request of said defendant or 
their attorney, a sufficient porti<>i 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, iti- 
terest, penalties and costs; subject 
however, to the rights of the plain
t if f  for any other or further taxes oi 
or against said property that may not 
be included herein and-the right i»f i i 
demotion, the defendant or any per- 
.son having an interest therein, to re 
deem the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within tue 
years from the date of sale by p;.yini; 
double the amount |>aid for s-iid prop 
erty, and subject to any other and 
further rigths the defendants or any

her she hits you in the eye.

________ I Me.ssrs. Bob Bow’ers, E. L. Red-
The Seniors are making school thl  ̂' Price were the high j titled to, under the provisions of law

week even after the battle W e il- ' *'*‘‘ *' about six voted on. They to- one interested therein, may be en-
.usdav night ' i^^ther with .S. H. Holgate. the pres- {Sfid made by me to satisfy

______ ent pre.sident of the board; O. l . j “ bove descried judgment to-
I A A t f  j i 3 J o * i -  K®*** suit, and the proceeds oi saul

Wednesday evening the .'̂ ophs \vit»i *'|*."**’, . ’ rred Smith, 'gether with interest, penalties un<l

What’s an »nno-James Harley: 
cent bystander?

Miss Lawlis: 
minded be doesn’t know enough 
get oat of the way.

'a few guest.s met on ih^ high s c h o o l b o l d  overs, will constitute the new {sale to be applied to the sat:sfacti«)i.1 grounds to play awhile and ilien to ib ““ '‘d. AH are men of the highest thereof, and the remainder if any. to
be applied as the laUr directs.[enjoy a “ weenie roast”  on the fooi - } conceptions, as well as 

A person so simple .̂-ounds. Everyone repo.ie»l a ‘‘ leas of what it takes to con
well

to
repo,

good lime except the “ peaceful 
j dreamers.”
I _______

-stitute a g«md public school and good 
business men to handle the financial i 

It-ml as well.

( The .Tunior Class i* 
; put on u play in the

planning 
ne:.i' future

To A Frosbman 
Blessings on thee, litle kid.

Brainless rook with feet that skid,'the Rialto Theatre for the 
With thy dragging full balloons, ,of the athletic fund.

And thy jazzy whistled tunes; ' ---------
With thy red nose redder still.

to
.1 ! r . J. (Jleiiii and H. A. Holcomb,

F. M. EBington, Sheriff, 
Terry County, T«'xas.

SHERIFFS SALE

benefit Wellington.
Monday. ,

were here

Mrs. J. H. McKinney and aon.

Kisred by moonshine from the still.' 
There, there, sonny don’t you cry. 

You’ll be a Junior by and by.

Clovi.s Kendrick has become a poi i | were visitors in Lubock, Tues
io f late. Here is one of his latest:

Evolotioa
Grade School:
"Oh, excuse me.”
“ Mny I accompany you home? 
“ May I get through, please?”  
“ Blay I have the pleasure?”  
“ May I kiss you?”
High School:
“ Sorry.”
“ How about anklin,’ kiddo?”  
“ Gangway.”
“ U fa  dance.”
“ Gim’me a kiss?”
College:
“ Watch where you’re goin.’ ”  
“ Gotta’ quart; let’s get out.”  
“ Get t’ll outo the way.”  
“ Hey, you, C’mere.'”
“ --------------- ”  (censored).

“ There w’as an old man^froni Calcut.a 
He talked with an awful stutter.

He screwed up his face 
Before saying grace,

•And blew his false teeth in the, here Friday.

' O. D. Shurley, of El Paso, was a 
business visitor here Saturday.

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale c- 
sued by order of a judgment decree 
of the 106th District Court of Terr> 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court, on the 23rd day of March .A 
D. 1927, in a certain suit No. 93:* 
wherein the State of Texas is plain
tiff, and J. O. King and Sam Wom- 

G. E. Spindler, of Austin, was up jack, are defendants, in favor of the 
last week improving his Terry coun-'^>d plaintiff, for the sum of tw<

'hundred thirty one and 54-1OU dol
lars for State and County taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs, with inter

jly farms in the Turner community. 
Thos. S. Spreight, of Tahoka, was

butter.
est on said sum at the rate of sin 
per cent per annum from date fixet' 
by said judgment, together with ul) 
costs o f suit, that being the ar.ioun; 

accompanied! Guy A. Butler and wife of Albu--®^ ***‘1 judgment rendered in favo
Billy and Mi s. [ querque, N. M.. spent last Saturday “ '"’. P K S

Brownfield, i night here. > . Poort of TerrA* rnuntv. on th.* *2otiin
I

Miss Frances Plain 
by her sister Miss 
Plain were visitors

Sunday. . . , - . . i Herbert Richardson, shine
1 . I  !  Sanitary Barber .Shop

regular reader of the Herald. 
Creed Gore ha.s accepted a 

U.S clerk at the Hunter

up this week— by a new watch and ! 
we are told of a red-headed lady.

boy at 
is now a

Tlie “Escate Suerte” Enterteined

posi
tion U.S clerk at the Hunter Drug

^ store, vice Tom Glover, who recently 
The members of the “ Escate

, Suerte and a few guests were very p.-edu-t that Ciede will make 
: cleverly entertained Friday night, derk.

Rex. J. G. Thomas returned home

Friday "  ----------------- -----------—  ’
'April 1, at a party given bv Senorlta '
Fay Brown. . . ,

, Upon arriving, the guests were Am-
 ̂ . ! freshed by a drink (o f punch). ****= i a a r ai . . i(in chemistry) f*____ i,;«a 'northwest Texas Conference voted to defendants, the same lying and

sulphuric J i j i i - a m f  .of >‘ •"<1* were the County of , c-i;

I Court of Terry County, on the 20tl 
, day of January A. D. 1927, and 
me directed and delivered as .Shcrifj 
■if .said Terry County, I have cr 
March 24th 1927 at 10 o’clock -A. .M. 
seized, levied upon, and will, on th< 
first Tuesday in May A. D. 1927, t'..« 
same being the Third day of sa'< 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Terry County, in the City <■ 
Brownfield between the hours of li 

'o ’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
jsaid day, proceed to sell for rash t< 
(the highest bidder all the right, tith. 
land interest of .said defemlant-j : 
{and to the folloxx'ing <iescribed ri 
I estate, levied upon as the pi > *rrty <

Mias Castleber-y (in chemistry) different kinds
Now, rU Uke so sulphuric acidlj^y^^ through out 
and then I ’ll take some chloroform, (appreciative guests

Louise Chisholm: Fine, that’s guesU xvere served in caTetena ■ ------------------ r r - - , - ................................... ..........• -
good idea. banana-nut ice cream cones and o n l y  |acres of lard located 18 miles r.oP.

Mary Ann: Daddy can you wr*te L.jjQj.jpg
with your eyes shut? I *pj,p members and guests enjoying j

Mr. Bell: Certainly. Why. ■jj.g p^r^y were: Senorltas Helen)

CHISHOLM ’S
APRIL 9TH

No sse to huRt around for bargains. We 
have the prices and vahies yon waM in 
Groceries, Seed, etc, all under one roof.
Post Toasties, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
in iU C E , per head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Be
6 lbs. Bulk COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $100
41/2 lb. backet COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 131
BALOGNA saasage, per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . .20c
Stai skhaied HAMS, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
SUGM, 25 lb bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._1.85
No. 2 V2 can Sunkksed peaches halves. 25c
No. 2 can Siaikissed.Pears_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
10 lb. Box APPLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l iO
Fresh roasted Peanuts, lb . . . . . . . .   16c
GREEN BEANS, per lb. . . . . 15c
Gallon APRICOTS, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6Bc
Oranges or Apples, doz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Lemons, (big ones) dozen. . . . . . . . . 21c
FRESH Tomatoes, Mustard Greens, Green 
0:l'©i»s, Pepper, etc,

SEEDS-SEEDS
The* Lovw- )>;*n wtii give you ai) idea of what you 
nic.y I'xpocl today. .Store opei. until 10 P.M.

::;OUrH JUj£ s q u a r e  BROWNFIELD

the evening by the ^ma-
i. A i a late hour:!* endowment lund North half of Section 12 in LI-

promisied, as well a» better support Dl 4, Abstract 1018 containing 32fcaieteria I ,____. __  . . I____ i __j  iu ._:i«...... .

(one dissenting vote, and that for sen- 
reasons

W. Jon
jtimenta! reasons only.

Eider L iff Sanders and N.

west from Brownfield, Texa.--.. or, up 
on the written request of :;aid dt 
fendant or their attorney, a ..uff;* 
lent portion thereof to satisfy sni«

penalties an«
t..,io.r J .L 1 icoats; subject hov.’ever, to the rigtday, xxhere the former filled the pul-,^f . „ y

pit at both serices Sunday at the Sny- ther taxes on or against s'*id proper
der church of Christ, while the later |ty that may not be includeil herein.

Mary Ann: Well shut your eyes j e.ladys Cox. Bernice I^ne.i®* ««ade a trip to Snyder last Satur-1 . interest.
and sign my report card.  ̂^ary Thelma CopclamJ, Vivian W in ! .........................

Joe (looking at Easter cards) oia Franklin. Ruth Lawlis,
What does it say? jRubbin Hardin, .Alma Crown, Eileen

Clerk: Here’s a lovely sentiment, Frances Brownfield;
“To the only girl I ever loved.”  j.S«m;rs James Harley Dallas, Clovis 

Joe: Pine ! I ’U Uke a dozen, please. Adolphus Smith. James
--------- {King, Kearney Siuilday, Long-

Satorday morning at ten o’clock { brake, Uylcss Graham arud Jw* Shc l- 
the girls basket-ball teams of the und the hoste.*;; SgnariU Fay 
county met at Brownfield for a Dro'vn-

vlsiteil relatives at Dun. A. L. Bur
nett filled Sander’s pulpit here.

Rev. C. A. Duncan, pastor of the 
Meadow Methodist church, was a very

and the right of redemption the <ie- 
fendants or any person having an in 
terest therein, to redeem the .sa'd 
property, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from tin

tournament. Meadow was the win- 
nor o f the chanipienship, v/hich she 
lilnyod o ff with Union 
a score o f 26 to I  G.

Mrs Fay Gturk, « i  Seminole, i.s vi:;- 
Monday, by Itinf her mother, Mrr. A. C. fiynti.a. 

who quite >11.

pleasant caller at the Herald office I date o f sale by paying double th<
last w«ek, and became a reguUr r e a d - 1 P * * * *  pr«l»x'rty, andI . u I isubject to any other and furtm :

‘ ^  pleas-  ̂ ij,e defendant-s or anyone ir.-
ant and agreeable gentleman. icerested therein, may be entitled to,

M*. and Mrs. .S. L. McDonald left provisions of laxx-. .Said
Sunday for a months stay at Marlin, “ J** to satisfy tl.>
«  . . , r  T. . . t«b®ve describid judgment, together
Te.'ui:;, x.hcre Mr. McDonald will take interest, penalties and co:tj id

OPENING/UMOUNCEMEin'
I have lpa.*RO(l the Rialto Confectionery and will open 
Ihf same April l.st. I am Roing to keep a full line of 
cold drinks and confection, and will serve drinks .so 
each will have that aharp, tingling .sensation that 
ffoc; with ico cold carbon water drinks. Come and 
try one of our drinks Rpd be convinced.

TO U m O V E R , Prop.

rs

-APRIL 8-9TH-
Silvertown Tires
at the lowest price you have ever been of
fered a standard make of Ikes

FREE!
A box cf -:ald patch free to eadi enstomer
wli£ iViii chases a dre these two days.

CHISHOLM’S
S. Side Square Brownfield

r. jit. ard the jimceed.s of 2x ii m Io to {pled a* the laxv direct-s.
F. -M. Ellington, Sheriff

»}1
he aiqilied to the satisfaction tlwfaof,I 
and Hu* reai:iind<*r, if any, to bo ap-^ Terry County Texas.

1


